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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 30, 1974 

FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

FROM: JAY FRENCH 

SUBJECT: CREATION OF PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSIONS 

I have briefly explored the President ' s authority to create advisory and 

investigatory commissions (boards, committees and councils). These 

commissions are most frequently created by Executive Order (see 

example in TAB A) or simple announcement (see examples in TAB B). 

The authority to create commissions by Executive Order is either 

pursuant to a specific public~ (see examples in Tab C) or by virtue 

of the President's authority to execute the laws (see examples in TAB D). 

The expenses of a commission may be met iV several ways: 

1. Utilizing Appropriations from other Departments. 

Pursuant to 31 U.S. C. A. ~ 691, appropriations of the 

executive departments and independent establishments 

shall be available for personnel and administrative 

expenses of committees, boards, or other interagency 

groups engaged in activity of common interest to such 

departments and establishments and composed in whole 

or in part of representatives thereof who receive no 

compensation for such membership. See President's 

Advisory Committee on Supersonic Transport and 

31U.S.C.A. ~691, inTABE. 

2. President's Unanticipated Personnel Needs Fund. 

In F. Y. 1975, there was appropriated $500,000 for the 

President for emergency use. Two-hundred thousa~ ... 

dollars remains in this account as of this date. Th;~""· -~ .-;.,.. 

fund, formally known as the 11 President's Emergen.'cy ~ 
,, A 

Fund, 11 has been used to provide monies for several , ,:: 

commissions including the National Advisory Commissio,;;... ' 
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on Civil Disorders and the Commission to Investigate 
the Assassination of President John F. Kennedy. The 
Executive Orders creating these commissions are 
located in TAB F. Both personnel and administrative 
expenses may be paid from this fund. A copy of the 
authorization bill creating this fund is attached in TAB F. 

3. General Services Administration. 

Administrative services may be provided to the 
commission by the GSA on a reimbursable or l'.l.on
reimbursable basis at the direction of the President. 
Examples of such orders are shown in TAB G. Also, 
support by GSA is expressly authorized in Section 12 (b) 
of the Federal Advisory Committee Act (see TAB G). 

4. Public Law. 

After the President has created a commission, the 
Congress may provide funds by statute for expenses. 
Similarly, funds may be appropriated at the beginning 
of the life of a commission. However, no commission 
may exist for more than one year unless its funds have 
been appropriated by the Congress, (see 31 U.S. C. A. 
~ 696 in TAB H). 





E. 0. 11452 Title 3--Chapter II 

ignate a presidential appointee 'vho is not a member of the Com
mission to sen-e as liaison to the Commission. 

(c) The Ci>il Service Commission shall provide the Commission 
\Yi th a_dministrative services, staff support, and travel expenses, as 
authonzed by bw. 

THE \\'"RITE HousE, 
January 19, 1969. 

Executive Order 11452 
ESTABLISHING THE COUNCIL FOR URBAN AFFAIRS 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and 
statutes of the United States, and as President of the United States, 
it is ordered as follows: 

SECTIOx 1. Establishment of the Council. (a) There is hereby estab
lished the Council for Urban Affairs (hereinafter referred to as "the 
CounciF'). · · 

(b) The President of the United States shall preside over meetings 
of the Council. The Vice President shall preside in the absence of the 
President. 

(c) The Council shall be com posed of the following: 
The Vice President of the United States 
The Attorl?-ey General 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Secretary of Commerce 
Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of Health, Education, and vVelfare 
Secretary of Housing and Urban DeYelopment 
Secretary of Transportation 

and such other heads of departments and agencies as the President 
may from time to time direct. 

SEc.::! . F1uwt;on8 of the Ommcil. The Council shall advi se :mel assist 
the P rc.::ident with respect to urb::m affairs and shall perform such 
othe1· tht~cs as the President ntay from time to time prescribe. In 
additi•-,n to such duties, the Counci I is directed to: 

(1) _\.ssi.s t the President in the deYelopment of a national mbn.n 
policy, having regard both to immediate and to long-range concerns, 
and to priorities among them. 

(2) ·Promote the coordination of Federal programs in urban areas <"~til 

( 3) Encourage the fullest cooperation between Federal, Sta tc, aJ cl <,. 
city governments, with special co11cern for the maintenance of ocal ~ 
initiatiYe ancllocal decision making. ~~.)>. ,, "' 
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(±) Ensure that policies conceTning urban afl:'airs shall extend to 
the ;:ehcions of urban, subnrba1: . aEd rural areas, to progmms affect
ing them, and to the movemem of population between them. 

( 3) Se~k constant improveme!1t in the actual delivery o:t public 
services to citizens. 

( 6) Fost•.::r the decen tralization uf gove rnment 'vith the object that 
program responsibilities will be n :s ted to t he greatest possible extent 
in state and l ocal government. 

(7 ) Encourage the most effectin role possible for voluntary or
ganizations in dealing with urban concerns. 

( S) :1\Ieet ~with and advise the President on the occasion of emergency 
situations, or conditions threatening the m <"Lintenance of civil or der or 
etvil rights. 

SEc. 3. A dministratire ArrTangements. (a) A person designated by 
the President shall serve as Executive Secretary of the Council. The 
Executiv-e Secretary shall perform such duties as the President may 
from time to time direct. · ~ . 

(b) In compliance with provisions of applicable law, and as neces
sary to effectuate the purposes of this order, (1) the White House 
Office shall provide or arrange for supporting clerical administrative 
and other staff services for the Council, and (2) each Federal depart~ 
ment and agency which is represented on the Council shall furnish 
~ouncil such informilion and other assistance as may be availabl . 

SEc. 4. Oonstntction. X othing in this order shall be construed as 

subjecting any department, establishment, or other instrumentality of 
the executiYe branch of the Federal Government or the head thereof, 
or any function vested by law in or assigned pursuant to law to any 
such agency or head, to the authority of any other such agency or head 
or as abrogat ing, modifying, or restricting any such function in any 
manner. 

T HE \Y HITE H o "CsE, 

J anuary :23, 1969. 

Executive Ord er 11453 

ESTASL!SrilNG THE CABINET COMilt\lTE E ON ECONOMIC PO!.ICY 

By virt ue uf <he authori ty Yes ted in me by the Constitution and 
statutes 'J c t~w Linited States, and as Pre::ident of the United States, 
it .is orrle:·ec[ '~:s r'ollows : 

SEcnos :!. . Estab lishment of the Committee. (a) There is hereby 
established the Cabinet Committee on Economic Policy (hereinafter 
referred to ~cs ::the Committee"). 

(b) The President shall preside over meetings of the Committee. 
The Vice President shall preside in the absence of the President. 
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substituting for the last sentence of subsection (a) of section 1 thereo"f 
the following: "One of the members shall be designated by the Pres
ident to serve as Chairman of the Commission." 

THE WHITE HousE, 
May 6, 1968. 

Executive Order 11411 
AMENDING EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 11394, RELATING TO THE 

PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION FOR THE OBSERVANCE OF HUMAN 
RIGHTS YEAR 1968 

By virtue of the authority Yested in me as President of the United 
States, Executive Order No. 11394 1 of January 30, 1968, entitled 
"Establishing the President's Commission for the Observance of 
Human Rights Year 1968," is hereby amended by substituting for the 
words "ten other members to be appointed by the President from 
public or private life" in section 1 (b) thereof the following: "such 
other members as the President may appoint from public or private 
life". 

THE WHITE HousE, 
May13,1968. 

1 33 F.R. 2429. 

... 

Executive Order 11412 
ESTABLISHING A NATIONAL COMMISSION ON THE CAUSES AND 

PREVENTION OF VIOLENCE 
By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United 

States, it is ordered as follows: 
SECTIOX 1. Establishment of the OommissiO'n. (a) There is hereby 

established a National Commission on the Causes and PreYention .of 
Violence (hereinafter referred to as the "Commissicm"). 

(b) The Commission shall be composed of: 
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, Chairman 
Congressman Hale Boggs 
Archbishop Terence J. Cooke 
Ambassador Patricia BatTis 
Senator Philip A. Hart 
Judge A. Leon Higginbotham 
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Eric Hoffer 
Sen:ttor Roman Hruska 
Albert E. Jenner. J!·. 

Title 3--Chapter II 

Congressman William :\I. ~IcCulloch 

E. 0. 11412 

The President from t:me w time may appoint additional members to 
the Commission, and .ilay designate additional officers thereof. 

SF.c. 2. Functions of the Commission. The Commi;::;ion shall innsti
gate and make recommellclations with respect to: 

(a) The causes and prevention of la"·less acts of violence in onr 
society, including as.sassinatiou, murder and assault; 

(b) The causes and prevention of disrespect for law and order, of 
disrespect for public officials, and of violent disruptions of public order 
by individuals and groups; and 

(c) Such other matters as the President may place before the 
Commission. · 

SEc. 3. Co mpensation of i11embers of the Commission. (a) Members 
of the Commission who are otherwise compensated by the United 
States for full-time service shall serve without compensation in addi
tion to that received for their full-time service; but they shall be 
allo\Yed tra.-el expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as 
authorized by law. 

(b) Other ~Iembers of the Commission shall recei ,-e compensation 
in accordance with law when engaged in the actual performance of 
duties ,-ested in the Commission. In addition they shall be allo"·ed 
travel expenses, including per diem in lieu 0f subsistence, as authorized 
by 5 U.S.C. 5703, for persons in the Government service employed 
intermittently. 

SEc. 4. Staff of the Commission. (a) The Commission shall have 
an ExecutiYe Director, appointed by the President, who shall receive 
such compensation as may be directed by the President in accordance 
with law. 

(b) The Commission is authorized to appoint such additional per
sonnel as it deems necessary, to fix their compensation in accordance 
with law, and to obtain services in accordance with the provisions of 
5 u.s.c. 3109. 

SEc. 5. Cooperation by Exec'utive Departments and Agencies. (a) 
The CommissiOn, acting through its Chairman, is authorized to re
qnest from any executi\'e department or agency any information and 
assi3tance deemed neces~mry to carry out its function3 under this Order. 
Each department or agert•'Y is rlirectecl, to the extent permitted by law 
rrnd ... dthin the limits o-f a.-aibble funds, to furnish information and 
assistance to the Commission. 

(b) The General Services AJministration shall pro1ricle adminis
t rati.-e services for the Commis::;ion. 

SEc. 6. R eport and Termination. The Commission shall present its 
report and recommendations as soon as practicable, but not later than 
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one year from the date of this Order. The Commission shall terminate 
thirty days following the submission of its final report or one year 
from the date of this Order, whichever is earlier. 

THE 1YHITE HousE, 
June 10, 1968. 

Executive Order 11413 
ADJUSTING RATES OF PAY FOR CERTAIN STATUTORY SCHEDULES 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by section 212 of the Federal 
Salary Act of 1967 (Public Law 90-206,81 Stat. 634), and after seeking 
the views of employee organizations as provided therein, it is hereby 
ordered as follows: 

General Schedule 
SECTION 1. (a) The rates of basic lJY in the General Schedule con-

tained in section 5332(a) of title 5, nited States Code, are adjusted 
as follows: 

"GENERAL SCHEDULE 

Annual rates and steps 
"Grade 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

uos-t_ ______________ $3,889 $4,019 $4, 149 $4, 2i9 $4,408 $4,538 $4,668 $4, 798 $4,928 $5,057 G&-2 _______________ 4, 231 4,372 4, 513 4, 655 4, 796 4, 937 5,078 5, 219 5,360 5,501 G&-3 ______________ _ 4,600 4, 753 4,907 5,060 5,214 5, 367 6,521 5,674 5,828 5, 981 
Gs-4 ............... 5,145 5, 316 5,487 5,658 5,829 6,000 6,171 6,342 6, 513 6, 684 
0&-5. -------------. 5, 732 5, 924 6, 115 6,307 6,498 6,690 6,881 7,073 7,265 7,456 
Os-6 .... ------.---- 6, 321 6,532 6, 743 6, 955 7,166 7, 3ii 7, 588 7, 7W 8,010 8, 221 G&-7 ______ .. ___ .... 6, 981 7,214 7,447 7,680 7, 913 8,146 8,379 8,612 8,845 9,078 
os-s .. ------------- 7, 699 7, 956 8, 213 8,470 8, 727 8,984 9, 241 9, 498 9, 755 10,012 
G s-9 .. ------------- 8, 462 8, 744 9,026 9,308 9,590 9,872 10,154 10,436 10,718 11,000 
GS-10 .............. 9,297 9,607 9, 917 10,227 10,537 10,847 11, 157 11,467 11,n1 12, 08i 
os-11 .............. 10,203 10,543 10,883 11,223 11,563 ll, 903 12,243 12, 583 12,923 13,263 
OS-12 .............. 12,174 12, 5!'0 12, 986 13,392 13,798 14,204 14,610 15,016 15, 42'2 15,828 
0&-13 .... ---------- 14,409 14,889 15,369 1.\849 16,329 16,809 17,289 17,769 18,249 18,729 G&-1L ____________ 16,946 17,511 18,076 18,641 19,206 19, 771 20,336 20,901 21,466 22,031 
G&-15 .............. 19, i80 20,439 21,098 21,757 22,416 23,075 23,734 24,393 25,052 25,711 
0&-16. ------------. 22,835 23,596 24,357 25,118 25,879 26, 640 27, 401 *28, 162 *28, 923 
G&-17 ------------ .. 26,264 27, 139 *28, 014 *28,889 *29, 764 0&-18 ______________ *30, 239 

"*The salary for employees at these rates is limited by section 216 of the Federal Salary Act of 1967 to 
the rate for level V of t!ce Executive Schedule (as of the effective date or this salary adjustment, $28,000)." 

(b) Except as frovided in section 5303 of title 5, United States 
Code, the rates o basic pay of officers and employees to whom the 
General Scherlule set forth in this section applies shall be initially 
adjusted ns of the effective date of this order as follows: 

(1) If the officer or employee is receiving basic pay immediately 
prior to tha effective date of this order at one of the rates of a grade 
m the General Schedule, he shall receive a rate of basic pay at the 
corresponding rate in effect on or after such date. 

(2) If the officer or employee is receiving basic pay immediately 
prioi· to the effective date of this order at a rate bet\Yeeu two rates of 
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VOL. XIII, p. 25 
INACT1 V E VO LUM .E E 

~'t) -------------------------------·--- .. --- -·· --~~-

PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 
HEART DISEASE, CANCER, AND STROKE 

Independent 

AUTHORITY: Verbal announcement by the President at hia 
press conference on March 7, 1964 

METHOD: 

MEMBERS: 

CH..~IRMAN: 

TERM: 

SALARY: 

PURPCS::<: : 

REPORT: 
~ 

Appointed by the President (Commission) 

Apparently no limitation--

TWENTY-EIGHT were originally appointed. 

Designated by the President (by Order) 

Pleasure of the President 

Recommend step3 that can be tak~n to reduce the 
burden and incidence of these diseaaes. 

The Commission submitted its FINAL REPORT 
to the President on December 9, 1964 •. f (C09PY 
in Records Office) 

c. 
-:-' 
:&. 
~I 

)I 
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- :.. -~· ~4 -··--- - - · --- - - - - •• - \ 
PRESS CONFERENCE NO. 7 

o f-the 

PRESIDEN'I' OF THE _W .ITED STATES 

Saturday 
March 7 , _ 1964 

~ 

--
• -·. 

-· ~-

~' 

In The East Room 
At _The .White House _ ... 
wa·shingtob-; . o • ..:..c •. 

I have a brief announcement on the Committee on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke. The leading causes of death in the United States are heart disease, cancer and stroke. They haye a greater impact than all other major causes of death in this coUntry. 15 million Americana are today. · suffering fpom these diseases~ 23 million daya of wqrk are lost every day because of them. Two-thirds of all Americans now living will ultimately suffer or die from one of these diseases. - I therefore have asked the ~ distinguished panel of laymen and doctors to recommend steps that can be taken to reduce the burden and incidence of these diseases~ This panel will be chaired by Dr. Michael:.DeBakey of Baylor University o~ Medicine in _ _ Houston, Texas. Five of' ::t;hese meinbers .are wanen~ · Also on the panel is · - ~-~: · ·--..:.~ Mr. Barry Bingham, Marion Folsom, Emerson Foote, Dr. -Howard Rusk~ · Dr· - --· - ··· Pa.ul Sanger, Dr. Edva,rd Dempsey, Dr. Hugh Hussey, -Dr. Irving S! Wright, -
Clark, Dr. "E; "M; Papper, Dr. PhiJ.ip Ha.n~er 1 Mrs. F:lorence .Mahoney, Mrs. · _ .. ~ ·-

Dr~§. Willis ~st, Dr. Cha~les W. Mayo, Dr. Sidney Farber, Dr. n:- Lee .- _ j 
Harry Truman, Dr. Samuel· Bellet, Dr. John Meyers; Dr-. ~rion Fay; nr·. Helen .. : ·.· . ;:- ·: -· Taus sig, ·nr. Jane Wright, Mr. John Carter, Dr. Frank. Horsfe.ll , General. Arthur Greunt~e~, Mr! ~hur Hanisch, Mr. James F. Oe.te·s and General David Sarnoff. · 

. ... 

" . Fu/(() 
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COMJ.UTTEE ON ENERGY 

AUTHORITY: 

1vtETHOD: 

.t<,1EMBERS: 

CHA!R~iA~~: 

TER~vi; 

Inde.E,endent 

Press Release, June 14, 1974 

Ex officio 

Secr~tary o£ State 
Sec:reta.ry of the Treasury 
Secretary of the Interior 
Secretary of Commerce 
Secretary o£ Transportation 
Counsellor to the President for Economic Polley 
Director of the Office of Managf¢m~nt and Budget 
Chairman of the Counc:U of Econon>...lc Advisers 
Admlnbtrator of the Federal Energy Administration 
Administratol:' of the Environmental P:-ot~etion 

Agency 
Chairman of th.~ Atomic Energy Commission 

(Administ?ato-l' oi the Energy Resea:rch and 
Develop~nt .Adm.itliatra.tion will aeau:me 
this position if and when created by Cong:re9a) 

Secretary o.f the T::~aau:ry 

Pleasure of the President 

": a:l 

.;1.~J:o~;0~ 
S.l>...L..l\P~Y : Without compensation ·"~ '-,F 
ABOLISHED: (Abolished by Sec. 5, Executive Order 11814, October 11, 1 ~ 
effective October 11, 1974. This same Executive Order activates the Energy 
Resources Council which was authoriz e d by Sec. 108, P. L. 93-438 of 10/ll/74. 

{Contlnuedj 
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COMMITTEE ON ENERGY 

PURPOSE: 

Independent 

The Committee will be responsible for coordinating 
the development of energy policy within the Execu
tive Branch and will be a Cabinet-level energy 
policy advisory body to the President. The Commit
tee shall develop alternative solution and make 
recommendations on major energy problems by 
bringing to bear the collective expertise and re
sources of the Exeeu.tive Branch; develop energy 
policy recommendations on matters that cut across 
individual agency responsibilities: provide a ready 
means for coordination with respect to energy mat
ters among key Administration of!icials; and consider 
policies dealing with energy conservation as well as 
policies designed to increase energy supplies. 

The Committee on Energy assumes all the functions 
and purposes of the Energy Emergency Action 
Group which was created last fall and is hereby 
abolished. · 
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COST OF LIVING COUNCIL 

AUTHORITY: 

METHOD: 

~1EMBERS: 

Independent 

Executive Order 11640, January 26, 1972 
(effective IZ/22/71) supersedes E. 0. 11627 
of 10/15/71. 
Executive Order 11695, January 11, 1973 (Continuation 

of Council) 
Executive Order 1178~1 ;Nfay 1, 1974 (Council continued 

through June -30, l71~) 
Ex officio and see below 

Secretary of the Treasury 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Secretary of Commerce 

~~g~~!~~~ gf ~Rftb, Ed"tlc.a.t:i,.on, ~nd Welfare 
SecreGry of Housing anti Urban Davelopment 
Dir~ctor of the Office of .bt1anagement and Budget 
Chairman of the Council of Econonuc Advisers 
Director of the Office of Emergency Preparedness 
Special Assistant to the PJ:esident for 

Conswner Affairs 
Director of the Cost cf Living Council 

and such others as the President rnay, 
from time to time, designate. 

NOTE: The Chairman o:i tha Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System shall serve as adviser to 
the Council. 

CHALq:M.AN: Secretary of the Treasury - E.O. 11781, 5/l/74, provideE 
that ~te ~ecretary of the Treasury servin~ on 4/30/74, shall continue to~~er\ 
as Chair=fu, of the CotLDcil so long as he shall serve as Secretar~ of the lreE 
Tne ~irector of the Council shall thereafter serve as Chairman 0.1. the C~mnciJ 

VICE CH .. AIR2v1AN: Cbairma>1 of the Council of Economic Advisers 

TERM: Pleasure of the Preside11t 

Tte Cne.i~~an of the Council shall provide for the orderly conclus1 
"""..P +no ,...,n,..,.,,;, '~ ., ..... +~.,.?".;..;......: ........... +\....--- .. --'- T--·-- ""'" ~~ryl. 
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VOL. X. p. 660 

Pa?.:e 2 - Continued 

COST 0? LlV~G COUNCIL 

SALARY: 

PURPOSE: 

NOTE: 

;> 

~· 

Independent 

Work. with leaders of labor and businesa to 
set up the proper mechanism for achieving 
continued price and wage stability after the 
90-day freez~ ia over. The .freeze ends 
No"ereber 12. 1971. Tha Council ia con
tinuad beyond the 1!/12/71 date for so long 
as the Econoxr...ic Stabilization Act of 1970. 
as ame!:ded7 is in effect or until such other 
time as tb.e President :may hereafter prescribe. 

The expenses oi the Council shall he paid 
frcm sucb funds 9f the Departm.en!: of tb.a 
Txeasu.ry or ctberwis.a as may be available 
therefor. 

,. .... /) 
"'' (~\ 
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THE PRESiDENT 

EXECUTIVE ORDIR 11G15 

Proddi.nc; for St.::.h iliza!i on c~: Priers, R~nts, "\\'ages, ar:.d Srl! ,·nics 

\\'1-I ERE.\S, in c,rJer to sl:tl,:liLc tile cco;.o:;ly, reduce infb.tion, and 

n1inin1ize ul~~n~~-~Jo :: t·nent, it !,;; nt"cc:;:':try to ~ t:J ~)!!iLe price.s, rents, v·:t~gcs, 

:~i·1d sa1aries: :: :"" :1 

\\'J-TERE:\~ , c:::· ;;rc;:cnt ba lance of p~~~. ;qcnls situatiun makes it 

espcci;~lly ur•',<·1J :. t·' ,·:1 bilize price~, :c:ncs, ''""~-_·;;, J.:1d sab.ric~ in order to 
impron~ our CDt :~p-:· til i,·e po~ition iu world 1 ··:1d c: and to p; ·otect the 

pu1 chasin; _pry,~··· ~ · o f the dolbr: 

l\0\;' , THEl~EH)RE, hy virtue of the ,,_ ;:: il r;:-ity \ 'esled in me l·y 

the Con~;itL:ti,,:l ~·~;d ~tatmcs of the lin it•:d States, including the 
Ecow..,m =c ~tal:.i:i :'<'.~ ion Act of 1970 (T'.L. ~l!-379, P.4 Stat. 799), as 

an~cndcd, it is !: ~.rehr ordered ;::-: fo!!ows: 

SEc·no;-;- L (a) Prices, rc!lts, wages, an d sal.trics shall be stalJiiizcd 

for a pe:·iod of 90 rbys from the date hereof ~'t lc\'el3 not greater than 
the highe,l of those p t·rtaiuing to a ~ubstanti<tl volume of actu~l trans
actions by e:-tcl1 indi,·idu;d, husine~s, firm or other entity of any kind 

during the 30-day period ending A!Igust 14, Fl7l, for like ur similar 
commodities or saviccs. If no tr:m.'<iCl ions occu rt ed in that p eriod, the 
ceiling will be the highest price, re11t, s:tlary nr v;age in the ne:1.re~t pre
ceding 30-d;~y period in 1vhich lran<:actions did occur. No pc:rs0n shall 

· ch:tr.;e, assc.:;'>, or recci\ ·c, directly or indirectly i.n Ut). tr;~u s ar:t ion prices 
or ren ts in any f(J rm hi,.~)wr than tlw . .;e permitted hcreu<~der, and no pcr
s;)!.! :<hal!, directly o1· in directly, pay or agree tG pay in :my tr:tw.~'.ction 
v;;tgc:; or sabri1~s in any form, or to u'e any me<:n~ tn obl<tin p;:Jym:~nt of 

w;lgcs and s;tl ::ries in any form, higher than tbm~ p ermitted hcreuncJcr, 
\dtc<her by rclro:1cti\'e iucrca':c m· otherwis~ . 

(h) L tch vcr:>o n engaged in lltc bt.:~incs;; of );C!iing or prm·iding co;a
P-10c!:ties or ~en·iccs shall maintain <~\ ·ai!abic for public 'iu:.;;pcction a. 
record of t!a· highe·;t prices or rent> ch:1rged for ~uch or similar commod!
tie;; or sen · icc:> clu ri1 1g the 30-day p eriod ending Au~~ust 14·, 197 i. 

(c ) The pro,·i o.: io rh of sections 1 and 2 he reof ~h<tU not apply to 

tJJ c price.1 rh ,t rgcr.l f\_, r Ll \'. :tgricullural product~ . 

SEc. 2. · (:t) T!J c,,~ j , ltcrchy c.3tahli shed th c- C~n.;t of Li,·ing Council 
, ,·!Jir: h sh:d! act ;h ;1.11 ;v :r:nr:y of the United St:tc·, · ,~ <~nd wliich is h c- rcin
afrv.r refe rred to as tL .: C:'i ll1 cil. 

( b~ 'fhe C~o ~ t!•[;~ rh :::he cntnpl)3('d oft:·::· J'c:!:T.:ing DlCn1b~r~ : 1-.h~ 

S('•.~ r,:·! ;lry of th e .. ,. t;, . .';l <l ' ~-~: . the s~:crctztry (lf .:\ gr!:.'JltJ_Il"~:} the SccrC1 ;1 t'y' of 

C> li ttn:<::rce, the S::•·Icl.;:·_.. ni I. :thor, tht: Di: ;·. L•l' c/ tbe Ol1ice of ),f ;:~ n

;, ·.:;cmc nt: a nd [;, Ide;'<. tl: e Ci< :tirman of rh: Council of Econnn !ic 
!\ th i~c r~. the. l )i rt~c t o:· P: d1c ()fTic~ of l~n1er~en(:y rrcparcdnc.:;s, and the 

Spc·ci ,, l ~\ ~ . ..:i, t;mt to the l'r•~., id ent [o;· Con< umcr ,\ [Lt irs. The Secretary 
nf t:, ,: TI:_· .t,ury ~:~.,]i "Cl"' c ; t ; CJ ;airn1an Df th •~ Council and the: C:hain:nn 
c-f 1 h~; ( :otil :(· i! of i ·:\:l 'il C: Hi~- .-\. ~. h i ~( t.-; ~h:1.l! :-.fT \ e ~; \ 1ict: Ch~irrn ~tn. 'l'hc 
Ch ;:il ill. en rA the :\o:u .l of Cn'.Trnur:: of th e Fcd;:ra! Rc:;crw Sy~tcm sh~H 

~ r.r·:l·. ~ !:~ :t.. .. h;;:)!· r to the (:nui!c;L 

',-·, l·:! .. ::··· i. ~11 · d!:;.·c! : .- ~~ ~ t\f ! L[: C : ~ Ll_ i:~i · . •.n of the ( ;ot!ncii :t S:--; r:::c ia1 
. \ .~<-.Ll iil tr_. t:~ ~: Pn· , i~.L·11L _..;ll.1~l ~;t t \ -l .. ~ t..; r~:' : t:c; lt], ·c !)ir...:rtor of the C:o:Jnci!, 

r-::o:·,,...,~ ;.:::cl:-~r:~, VO L ~5, ... .... 
J• \.o• o 1 ~9---n.:::s::; .. ,·.-, .\'i_; c;u:,; 11". 1 ?7 1 
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c\ny type of record o r e,·id t' ncc required undu rcgubtions i<:; ucd under 

tb!s Order ~·~:1-Ltil be rctalned for such period ~-:.s tbe C~ouncil rnay pre~cribe . 

Src. 6. The ex:)·~n,cs of t1H: Council shali h.:: p~1id frorn surh funds of 
the Trc~:~ur)· D:·p:.nmcnt a<; may be <: ,·ailillJi.:: il:::rcfor. 

SEc. 7. (a i \','hocycr williuily , -iobtcs ,hi; Odcr or <my order or 

regulation i .~<1cci <:;tdcr authNity of th i.> Or- kr ~b:-:. !1 he fir:cd !lOt more 

than $5,000 fc•c c""h such viob tion. 

(h) The Cr ·ll P~: i1 shall in i ts cli:-crction IC(Flfo t the D epartment of · 

J 
. l . . . . . . . ' . I J (' . ?O ~ f usllce to nm:~ ~ ,._. i tons ior mJuncl \Oil:> ;:wtJ ~,;~·~;:,·c.. un c er .::>Cclwn _ :) o 

1hc Economic Su!)i iization Act c f 1970 \l·lle;H.> •T it <tppears to th e Coun

cil that any p~:·.-:on h;1s enga~i'd, is eng:1ged, c,r is :-~.bout to engage in any 

acls or practice, ,-o~,st ituting· a violation of any iC"~cilation or order is:-;uecl. 

pursuant to thi': Order. 

THE " 'mTE Hoc:sE, 
August 15,1971. (}Z~LL~\/( /ff~.:j£~~ 

[fR Doc. 71 -1 '? 119 Fil c·d 8-- 1 G--71 ; 12 : 25 prn] 

N oTr: : }"'or the t:::·-':t of the President's .r;~cttf) and tclc·~ ··ls i on address ia conneci!on 
\viih E.O. 11 615, r.dx'v!~, ~ee \Vcck1y Con1p. of Pres. l)ocs., \'(;l. 7, No. :) :1) _i::-.ue of 
Aug. 23, 1971. . 
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EXECUTI\.E ORDER 1 J \3 27 

Further Pmviding for the St:1bilization o£ the E{:onomy 

On August 15, 1971, I issued Executive 0 :-dcr 1\o. 11G15 pro,·iding 

for the stabilization of prices, rents, wages, and s:'claries, for a period of 

90 days from the d <1te of t~at Order. That Order also C.'i(2.bli.,hcd the 

Cost of Liv]ng Cou;Kil and chugcd it \\·ith th;: primary rc.~ponsibility 

for administerins the stabilizati(jn program, and fo r recommending to 

me additional p olic:.es and mechanisms to permit an orderly transition 

from the 90-day ge:-Jcr.ti price, rents, wages, and s:~bries freeze imposed 

by Executi\·e Order I'\o. 11615 to a more fkxi b!c and selecti,·c system 

of economic restraints. 

I ha....-e received recommendations from the Cos t of Living Council, 

and ha,-e determined that the intent of the Econ'Jmic Stabilization Act 

of 1970 ( P.L. 91-379; 84 Stat. 799), as amended, can.more efiectively 

be carried out and the goals I specified in my speech to the N a tion on 

October 7, 1971, can more effectively be achieved, .on and after the date 

of this Order, by substituting this Order for Executive Order No. 11615, 

as amended. Notv,·ithstanding th is ~ubstitution, the findings which I made 

in the preamble of :Executive Order No.ll615 of Aut,'l.ISt 15, 1971, are, 

after careful reconsicier:1tion, reaffirmed . · 

Under this Order, the CO:St of Living Council will be cmitinucd and 

will be given broad authority to stabilize price.<;, rents, wages, ancl salaries 

for so long as the Econo~ic Stabilization Act of 1970, as amended, is in 

effect or until such other time a;; the Pre~ident may -hereafter prescribe. 

This, in effect, \Vill result in the e~tablishmcnt of a new economic stabili

zation program. That program will be carried out t_hrough a Pay Board 

:1nd-a Price Commission eadr of \\·hich is new!y est:1.blished by this Order. 

Th·:: Pay Board will be a tripartite organizatiori composed of fi\-e repre

semati\·es of ~rganizeci bbo;, fiye representati\·es of business, and- five .~ 

representatives of the general public .. The Price Conunission ,v;n be 

composed of se\'en members, all fronrthe general public. The President 

will appoint ?Jt members of both the Board and the Commission and will 

design<Lte the Chai!'man of each, who ·will be a full-time official of the 

United States. 

The Cost o{ Livir:g Council will e.;tablish bro~d stabilization goals for 

the Nation,· and the Pa)' Board and Pcice_ Com11ii..<>sion, acting -through 

their respective Ch:-~innen , will prescribe specifi c standards, criteria, and 

rc!!'ubtiom, i:md !llakc rulings and decisions ail!lec! at carrying out these 

._gc~is. -- · - - · · · · · 

. - In addition, this Order est ahlishcs:thre~ .. ne~,- ~o-; nmittees to assist the 

Council, the Pay Bo::1.rd, and the Pr:ice Commis.-;ion in the p erformance 

of their functions. They are the Committee on Interest and Dividends, 

an intcr-'age;1cy body made· up of the heads of variolis Federal dcpart

m e;!.r.s and agencies b ::1.ving financ!:~l regulatory fuw:t.ions; the Commit tee 

on the Health Services Industry; and the Committee on State and Local 

Govemment Cooperation . 

F ina1ly, this Order modifies Exccuti\'e Order No. 11588 so as to bring 

.. .. ~ ('· .. _ - ~ ~ _ ~ ~::: ~·-:· 1 i 11l't !4

'-. ~~ .. :-: 1 -~ : !;·.::"t~~~-n C' :' t~ ··r' ·: ~: lt·- r: cc.t ~l Li: :--.Lcd b\· th.:tt 

hO£~.\l R2C !SlEil, \iO L :3·" , 11:). 201-~!,1U~0AY, OCTOSE::'! 16, 1'/71 
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Order into the framework of the new economic stahi!ization program 

established by this Orrler. ---.~OW·, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority wsted il1 ri1c by the 

Constitution and statute:.:; of the United St:1tcs, particubrly tbc Economic ~ 
Stabilization Act of 1970, HS amended. it i~ herebv ordered as follo\fS: ___,J __ ,__ ________ -___ ' - - --

SECTIO.>: 1. (a) The Pay Board and Price Commission established by 

sections 7 and 8 of this Order, respect iYely, <md the Chainnan of each of 

those bodit;"', shall, pursuant to goah of the Cost of LiYing Council, take 

. such steps as may be necessary, and authorized by or pursuant to this 

Order, to stab:lize pricc.s, rents, wages, and s::!laries. Pending action under 

this Order, and except as otherwise p r(>vic!ed in section 202 of the 

Economic Stabilization Act of 1970, as amended, prices, rents, wages, 

and salaries are stabilized effective as of August 16, 1971, at !eYels not 

greater than the highest of those pertaining to a substantial volume o£ 

actual transac tions by each indi\-idua1, business, firm, or other entity of 

any kind during the 30-day period ending August 14, 1971, for like or 

similar conunodities or services. If no transactions occurred in that 

period, the ceiling 'vill be the highest price, rent, salary, or wage in the 

nearest preceding 30-day period in which tmnsactiom did occur. No 

person shall charge, a...;;ses.<;, or receh·e, directly or indirectly, in <my transac

tion, prices . or rents in any form h-igher than those permitted hereunder, 

and no person shall, directly or indirectly, pay or agree to pay, in any 

transaction, -wages or salaries in any form, · or to use any means to obtain 

payment of.w<!.ges and salaries in any fonn, higher than those permitted 

hereunder, whether by retroactive increase or otherwise. 
. . 

(b) E ach person engaged in the business of selling or providing com-

modities . or servic<>.s shall maintain available for public inspection a 

. record of the highest I)rices or rents charged for such or similar com

modities .01: services during the 30-day period ending August 14, 1971. 

(c) TI1e provisions of sectior.s 1 ·and 2 of this Order shall not apply 

to the priCes charged for raw agricultural products. 

SEC. 2. (a) The Cost of Living Council (hereinafter referred to as the 

Council), cst:tlJE.:;hed by section 2 of Execut ive Order No. 11 G 15 of 

August 15, 1?71, is hereby continued and-~hall continue toact as an 

agency Qf .chc C" nited States. 

(b) T he Council shall be compo.>ed of the following members : The 

Secretary 0.; ti.c: Tre::~sm~:, the Secrcta:-y of_ \:,:riculture, the Secretary of 

·_ Commerce, tlh~ Secretary of Labor,· the Secretary of _}lousing and Urban 

De\·dopn~cqt; the Directvr of the O_!Tlcc o{ ~Ianag·~ment ami1Judgct, 

the Chairman of the Council· of:Economic :\ d\·isers, the Director of the 

Office of Emergency Preparedness, the Special Assistant to the Presi

dent for Consumer Affairs, and such others :tS the President mr.y, from 

time_ to time, designate. The Secretary of the .'"frc::>.Sury shall serve ''-" 

Chai:'m:w of the Counci l ~,ncl the Chairman of the Council of Economic. 

Advisers sh ::~ll seryc as Vi ce Chairman. The Chairman of the Board of 

H!JE<AL Y.ECI SWl, VOL. ;),; , NO, 201-SATU:< D;'. Y, OCTOn c:t 1 b, 1971 
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Go,·cmor; of the fcJc .-:11 Re~c rn~ Sy<tem :-. hall ~CIT<~ ;t<; ;,Jvi<er to the 

Council. 

(c)" There ~h a ll he a Director of the Co~t of Li•.in g- Council who shall 

lie nppo!. ~:cJ :.1:: U!C fr·:~: i Jt.:n:· . l_~c .·~ Jr· , :: l ·. .• . r, ~:I - : j. i: ,.-

official of th~ t :nired States, and be the CounciL; chief cxeeutiYe oifil.\.:r. 

SEc. 3. (a) Except as otherwi~e provideJ herein, there are continued 

to be dc!e~a~ed to the Coimcil all of the · powers conferred upon the 

l)resid~nr by Ll:c Eco_nomic StalJiliz <~ tion :\< t of 1970, as amcn~cJ. 

(b) T he Council · shall de\'cl.op and recommend to the· President 

policies, mcch:tnisms and procedu-res to ach i.e\'e and maintain :;lability 

of prices and cos ts in· a grpwing e~onom ;: . To this end it _shall consult 

with rep rescntati,·cs of .agriculture, ·~mlustry, labor, State and locai gov-·. · 

· eri-m)ems, con'>umers and the public; thrm;~h. t};e K<!t-ipn;l Comhiis'iion. 

on Producti·.-itv aild otherwise: . - - · - · · 

(c) In all of its actions the Council shall he guided by the need to 

maintain: con~istency of price and wage . policie:~ with fis\!a.l; monetary, 

international, and other economic policies of the United. States. 

(d) ~D1e Council shalt inform the public, agriculture, industry, and 

labor concerning the need for controlling inflation and sh?.Jl encourage 

and promote voluntary action to that end. 

SEC. 4. (a) The Council, in Garrying out the provisions of this Order,

im. y COntin~te to ( j) prescribe· definitions _fOr an)"" tenns 1..\Sed herein, 

( ii ). ~nake exceptions or grant exemptions, (iii) issue regub.tiom m1d 

orders, ( iv) .. provide for the establishment of committees and other · 

comparable groups, and (v) take such other action:; as it determines to_ 

be necessary and appropriate to carry out the purposes of this Order. 

).fore particularly, the ·council, working through appropriate delegations 

to the Chahman of the Pay Board and the Chairman of the Price Com- · 

mission, may ( 1) notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) of 

section 1 of this Order, prescril::ie base periods for determining maximum 

leYels for prices, rents, \vagcs, and salaries other than the base period 

specified in subsection (a) of section 1 of this Order, and (2) otherwise 

ir..crease or dccn: <1se, subject to section 202 of the Economic Stabilization 

Act of 1970, as amended, the maximum levels for prices, rents, wages, 

and salaries prc;;cribed by subsection (a) of section 1 of this Order. 

(b) The Council may redelegate to any agency, instrumentalit~·, or . 

official of the lfJtiteu States any authority under this Order, and may, 

in ad mini.~tc ;-i:1g this Order, utilize the se n ices of" any other agencies, 

Federal c,r St:t(e, ::~::; may be a\·ailable Z'..n d appropriate. 

(c) On .reques t of the Chairman of the Council, each executive 

department or agency is authmized and directed, consistent with law, 

to furnish the Collnci! \vith anv available information ·which the Council 

may require in the perfonnance of its functions. 

SEc. 5. The Council may require the mainten::~nc:e of appropriate 

records or other evidence which arc necessary in car rying out the pro·vi

sions of this Ortlcr, and may require <my person to m aintain and produce · 

' ..... _ 
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for exam~!1ation such records or o ther evidence, in such Jonn as it shall require, conccrnin6 prices, rcn ~~, ,,·:tgcs, and ~ahrics and all rchted matters. The Council may make such exemptions from any requirement othcr .visc imposed as are consistent \v·irh the purposes of this Order. Auy type of record or evidence required undz:r regulations i~sucd under this Order shall be rctai:1cd for -~1ch period as~th.e Co.!l!lcil may prc~cribc. ~xp;n.ses of the Councii shall be paid from such ftd:>~ the Dcpa1;trpent_ of tgeTrea.-;ury or o~hcrwisc as mayjJ~lable th~~ 
Sr.c . 7. (a) There is hereby estabLished_ a "Pay Roarcl'' (herein;cfter ref e rrecl to as the Board) . 

(b)_ The Board shall be composed of fifteen members. The members shall be appointed by the Pre.siclent and sh.Ul include five labor :·epresentati \·es, five business reprcsentati\·es, and five representative> of the general public. The. members of the J~oard shall serve at the pleasure of the President and the President shall designate one of the members representing the public to serve as Chairman. The Chairman shall serve full time and be an official of the United States. The Chairman shall de~ignate an Executive Director of the Board who shaH serve under the direction of the Chairman of the Board and perform such duties as the Chaim1an may specify. 

(c) The Board shall perform such functions with respect to the stabilization of \Vages and salaries as the Council dckgates to the Board. The Chairman of the Board shall perform such functions with respect to the stabilization of wages and salaries as the Council may delegate to · him and, in performing those functions, shaH exercise such authority, including the developri1cnt and establishment of criteria for the stabi!in-· tion of wages and salaries which shall be applied in the administration of this Order, as may be delegated to him by the CounciL 
. SEc. 8. (a) There is hereby established a "Price Commission" (here-. inafter referred to as the Commission). 

(b) The Commission shall be composed of seven members. The member-s shall be appointed by the Pre"iJent and shall be representative of the general public. The Members of t he Commission shall sen·e at tht: pleasu re of the Presiden.t, and the President shall desigr..ate one of the mem1Jers to serTe as Chairman. Tn'~ ChaimYan shall serve fuH tirne and tJe an official of the United St a~cs . The Chairman shall designate an E:"xutin: D irector of the Cornm: s~iun who shall scrYe under the · cl irccti.::-n of the Chairman of the Co1 nmi~-: ion, arid perform sucl~ duti(;S a> the Ch<~irm an nny specify. 

(c) TI1e Commission shall perform such functions with resp ect to the stabiiization of prices and rents as the Council delegates to the Cmnmission . The Chairman of the Commission shall perform such f i.mction.s \Vith respect to the st<tb il ization of price.<; and rents a:; t'hc ~ Council m:ty delegate to him and, in pcrfonning these fu nc tions, shall ·"': fOI: o ( exercise such authority, including the cleyeJopment and establishment ~ of criteria for the sta1Jilization of prices and rents which shali be applied ;: .-., 
~ ' / 
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force and eff..::ct, a;; if i ·~~urJ under tn ~; OrJer, unk~s ~Pd until <!lteiTU, 
amended, o:- revoked by tl!c CouJH.: il or hy such rvn1pctent authority as 
the Coun cil mav snrcif\'. . ' ' 

SEc. 14. (a) The Construction Jndu :-try St<1bili1.ation Committee 
cstah)i ,hed by Executive Order 1\o. 11588 of :\T:1:·ch 29, 1971, and lhe 
craft dispute boards authorized b~ section 2 of that Order, arc hereby 
continued . 

(b) The Chainn::m of the Pay B·J:trd, e:'tablishcd by section 7 of th:~ 
Order, shd! hencefonh perform ali fun ctions nstcd in the Secrel;:ry cf 
Labor by Executive Order No. 115f>G, v-·ith respect to ( 1) the certifica
tion of detenninations that a_ propo~cd wage or sahry increase is not 
acceptable, ( 2) the approval of rule-; <tnd regulations issued by Lhe 
<;:omrraction Industry Stabilization Committee, and ( 3) the issuance of 
rules and regulations. 

(c) Subsection (d) of section 5 and section 6 of Executive OrJer 
No. 11588, are hereby revoked. 

(d) Subsections (a) and (c) of this section arc effecti,·e immediate!;. 
Subsection (b) of this section shall be effccti\·e on the day the Chairman 
of the Pay Board gives notice that the Pay Board is operational. 

SEc. 15. (a) WhoeYer willfully violates this Order or any order or · 
regulation issued under authority of this Order shall he fined not more 
than $5,000 for each such violation. 

(b) The Council may in ·its discretion request the Department of 
Justice to bring actions for injunctions authorized under Section 205 of 
the Economic Stabilization ;\ct of 1970, as amended, whcne,-cr it 
appears to the Council that any person has engaged, is engaged, or is · 
about to engage in any acts or practices constituting a violation of any 
regulation or order issued pursuant to this Qrder. 

SEc. 16. Executive Order No. 11615 of August 15, i971, and Exec
uti,·e Order No. 11617 of September 2, 1971, are hereby superseded. 

~~(/}~~ 
THE "'HITE HousE, 

October 15, 1971. 

[FR Doc.71-i5254 Filed 10-15-71 ;12: 25 pn:J 
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CO~\iUSSION TO INVESTIGATE 
THE ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

AUTHORITY: 

METHOD: 

MEMBERS: 

CHAIRMAN: 

TERM: 

SALARY: 

P URPOSE: 

Independent 

Executive Order 11130. November 29, 1963 

By Executive Order 

The Chief Justice of the United States 
Senator Richard B. Russell 
Senator John Sherman Cooper 
Congressman Hale Boggs 
Congressman Gerald R. Ford 
The Honorable Allen W. Dulles 
The Honorable John J. McCloy 

. The Chief Justice of the United States 

Pleasure of the President 

Necessary expenses may be paid !rom the 
"Emergency Fund for the President". 

To ascertain. evaluate and ·report upon the facts 
relating to the assassination of L'le late President 
John F. Kennedy and the subsequent violent-death 

! tl ch 
. /~ • 'u~ 

o ile man arged w1th the assassination .. '' () ' <:,., 
tl'l 
~:.J 

INACTIVE VOL. E .~ ... 
R-E-F-9 R T -- submitted to the President Sept. 24, 1964. . ~ 

In the President•a letter to the Mbrs he said the submission 
of this report fulfills the assignment which he gave to the 
Commission, and accordingly he now discharges the Commis 

NOTE: J. Lee Rankin, General Counsel o.f the Co!r'..1nission, to 
'""'..;f.-""'- continue :for a short period to work with the Ad."rlinistrator 

of General Services in winding up affairs of the Commission. -

; 



E. 0. 11130 Title 3--The President E.O. 11131 
Executive Order 11130 

APPOINTING A COMMISSION TO REPORT UPON THE ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 
ursuum to the authority vested in me as President of the United States, I hereby appoint a Commission to ascertain, evaluate and report upo.:1. the facts relating to the assassination of the late President John F. Kennedy and the subsequent violent death of the man charged wib tile assassination. The Commission shall consist of-

The Chief .Justice of the United States, Chairman; Senator Richard B. Russell; 
Senator J ohn Sherman Cooper; 
Cungressman Hale Boggs ; 
Congressman Gerald R . Ford ; 
The Honorable Allen W. Dulles; The Honorable John J. McCloy. 
The lJUrposes of the Commission are to examine the evidence developed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation and any additional evidence that may hereafter come to light or be uncovered by federal or state authorities; to make such further investigation as the Commission finds desirable; to evaluate all the facts and circumstances surrounding such assassination, including the subsequent violent death of the man charged with the assassination, and to report to me its findings and conclusions. 
The Commission is empowered to prescribe its own procedures and to employ such assistants as it deems necessary. 
Necessary expenses of the Commission may be paid from the "Emergency Fund for the President". 
All Executh·e departments and agencies are directed to furnish the Commission with such facilities, services and cooperation as it may request from time to time. 

THE \V IHTE HousE, 
November 29, 1963. 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

Executive Order 11131 
CREATIN G AN EMERGENCY BOARD TO INVESTIGATE DISPUTES BETWEEN THE BRANIFF AIRWAYS, INC., CONTINENTAL AIRLINES, INC., EASTERN AIR LINES, INC., NATIONAL AIRLINES, INC., NORTHWeST Al~UN::S , INC., AND TRANS WORlD AIRLINES, INC., AND CERTAIN OF THEIR EMPLOYEES 

WHEnEAS disputes exist bt>rween the Braniff Airways, Inc., Con tinen ~al ..c\. illines, Inc., Eastern _:\.ir LiP.es, Inc., National Airline:;, Inc., Northwest_ \.irlines, Inc., and Tra ns I\' odd Airlines, Inc., air caniers, and cerL,i:t of their employees r~presenred by the International Assneiation o t :J.Iachinists, AFL-ClO. a Jauor organization; and 
1YHERE_\.S these dis:rutes h:tve not heretofore been adjusted under the p1·ovisions of the Ra1lway Labor Act, as amended; and 
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PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
ON SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT 

f ' 

AUTHORITY: 

METHOD: 

MEMBERS: 

CHAIRMAN: 

TERM: 

SALARY: 

Independent 

Executive Order 11149, April 1, 1964 
Executive Order 11382, Sec. 1-, Nov. 28, 1967 

Ex officio and appointed by the President 

Secretary of Defense 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Secretary of Commerce 
Administrator of National Aeronautics 

and Soace Administration 
Secr~tary or~lrap~portatwn 

- -AElauniel»a~ Eli -ti'ie---

AND 

suth ether members as the President may 
from time to time appoint 

Secretary of Defense 

Pleasure of the President 

Officers or employees of the Federal governrn.ent 
shall receive no additional compensation. Other 
members shall be entitled to receive compensation 
and travel expenses, including per diem in lieu 

·' 

of subsistence, as authorized by law for persons 
serving the government intermittently (5 USC 73b--2) 

PURPOSE: The Committee shall study, and shall advise and 
ma!<e recommendations to the Presid,ent ~4-i'tl\ 
regard to all aspects of the supersonic trans~~rt 
program. .. ) 

...,. 
_T~~~~~TEp_~_~x~~~~~Q0e~Jl~~~~~e~~~-~J1~~ 
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E. o. 11148 Title 3-Chapter II 

IV abash Railroad 
\\'estern Pacific Railroad 
Wichita Terminal.A~.sodation 
Yakima Valley Transportation Company 

SO !JTHE.\STER:'< RAILROADS 

Atlanta & \Yest Point Railroad 
Western R ail\vay of .Alabama 

Atlanta Joint Terminals 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 
Clinchfield Railroad 
Georgia Railroad 
Gulf, ;)[obile & Ohio Railroad 
Kentucky & Inclia!la Terminal Railway 
Louisville & Nash'l"ille Railroad 
Norfolk Southern Railway 
Norfolk & Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad 
Norfolk & IV estern Railway 
Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad 
Seaboard Air Line Railway 

Executive Order 11148 

E. 0. 11149 

DESIGNATING THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR AS A MEMBER OF 
THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE ON EXPORT EXPANSION 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United 
States, Section 1 (a ) of Executive Order No. 11132 of December 12, 
1D63, is hereby amended by inserting "the Secretary of the Interior;'· 
immediately after ;;the Secretary of Defense;". 

LYNDON B. JOl-IN SON 
THE ·wHITE H orsE, 

ill arch 23, 1964. 

Executive Order 11149 
ESTABLISHING THE PRESID-ENT'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 

SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT 

'WHEREAS the United States has initiated a program for the 
development of commercial supersonic aircraft ; and 

'WHEREAS-supersonic transport ·wlll advance technical knowledge, 
exp,mcl our international trade, strengihen our manufacturing capa
bility, and pro·dde employment fo r thousands of our citizens; and 

\VHEREAS the development o E supersonic transport \\·.ill require 
the p<~nic;ipation and assistan<:e o j ..-arious Federal agencies ns >Ye-11 as 
prin1te. manufacturing and tmnsportation interests; and 

\\'tiEREAS the development of supersonic transport will iuvolve 
hea\·}' expenditures of money and resources and it is therefore essential 
tha t the activities of the Federal age11eies concerned be coordinated at 
the highest leYel: - --

NO\V, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me as 
~of the l lnitecl States, it is ordered as follows: ----
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SECTION 1. T here is hereby established the President's Advisory Committee on ~upersonic Transport (hereinafter referred to as the Committee). T he Committee shall be composed of the Secretary of Defense, the Secrehr·y of the Treasury, the Secretary of Commerce, the Administrator of the ~ational Aeronautics and Space Administration, the Administrator of the Federal Aviation Agency, and such other members as th PrP:sident may from time to time appoint. The Secretary of D efense shall sen-e as Qhairman of the Committee. 
SEc. 2. The Committee shall study, and sh:;tll advise and make recommendations to rhe President with regard to, all aspects of the supersonic transport program. The CommittPe shall devote particular attention to the financial aspects of the program and shall maintain close coordination with the Director of the Bureau of the Budget in this regard. 
SEc. 3. All Federal departments and agencies shall cooperate with the Committee and furnish it with such mformation and assistance, not inconsistent with law, as it may require in the performance of its duties. 
SEc. 4. Members of the Committee who are officers or employees of the Federal Government shall receive no additional compensation by reason of such membership. Other members of the Committee shall be entitled to receive compensation and travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by law for persons servma the aovernment intermittently (5 U.S.C. 73b-2). 
SEc. 5. Each Federal department and agency represented on the Committee shall furnish necessary assistance to the Committee in accordance with section 214 of the Act of May 3, 1945, 59 Stat. 134 (31 U.S. C. 691). Such assistance may include the detailing of employees, including consultants and experts, to the Committee to perform such functwns consistent with the purposes of this Order as the Committee may assign. 

LYNDON B. JoHNSON THE WHITE HousE, 
April 1. 1.964. 

Executive Order 11150 
ESTABLISHING THE FEDE~Al RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

PLA NING CO MMISSION FOR ALASKA 
'WHEREAS the lJ':'opl<> (J£ the State of Aln5:{a hava experienced death, injury and prup;..r~y l0s;;: and damage of sbg,Zeri ng proportions a,~ a result of the enrthqtl'll~ of ~£arch 27, 1964; and 
\VHEREAS the Pn:::.ident, acting pursuant to fn;thority granted in the Act of Septembe-r :;1l, 1!1flO, as amended (42 FS.C. 1855-1855g), has declared a major d is;tstrr in those areas of Alaska adversely affected by the earthqnake bf'ginning on March :n, Hio-± ; and 
\VHEREAS the Fcl1era1 Government and the State of Alaska desire to cooperate in the prompt reconstruction of the damaged Alaska communities; and 
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Title 3--Chapter II E. 0. 11382 

Executive Order 11 ~82 
AMENDMENT OF EXECUTIVE ORDERS RELATING TO FUNCTIONS 

OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
"WHEREAS, the Department of Transportation Act (Public Law 

89-670, SO S tat. 931), hereinafter referred to as the Act, established 
the Department of Transportation in the E xeClJti,-e Branch to be 
headed by a Secretary of Transportation and to be composed of the 
Federal Aviation Administration, the Federal Highway Administra
tion, the Federal Railroad Administration, the Coast Guard, the 
Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation and the National 
Transportation Safety Board; and 

WHEREAS, the Act vested in the Secretary of Transportation new 
major responsibilities in the field of transportation, includin~ that of 
exercising leadership under the direction of the President m trans
portation matters, and also transferred to the Secretary of Trans
portation and to certain instrumentalities of the Department of 
Transportation many functions involving transportation; and 

"WHEREAS, the transportation functions established or transferred 
by the Act involve additional activities which are currently assigned 
by Executive orders and other Executive documents to officers and 
agencies from whom the related statutory functions have been trans
ferred by the Act; and 

"WHEREAS, it is appropriate and desirable with the establishment 
of the Department of TransportatioJ.Vthat certain authority and duties 
concerned with transportation be qssigned to the Secretary of Trans
portation or to officers and agencieS under his jurisdiction: 

.KO\Y, THEREFORE, by Yirtue of the authority vested in me 
by section 301 of Title 3 of the United States Code and by the laws 
cited as authority for the Executive orders amended below, and as 
President of the United States, it is ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. Classified information. (a) Executive Order No. 10501 
of .K o>ember 5, 1953, as amended, is further amended by-

( 1) inserting "Department of Transportation" in the list of depart
ments and agencies in subsection (a) of section 2 thereof after "De
partment of Labor" and 

( 2) deleting "Federal Aviation Agency" from that list. 
The Department of Transportation shall be deemed to have had au
thority for classification of information and material from April 1, 
1967. 

(b) Executive Order No. 10865 of February 20, 1960, as amended, 
is further amended by str1king out the words "Admi nistrator of the 
Federal Aviation Agency", ·•Deputy Administrator of the Federal 
• \ viation Agency", and "Federal Aviation Agency" and inserting in 
place thereof "Secretary of T ransportation", "Under Secretary of 
Transportation~~, and "Department of Transportation", respectively. 
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SEc. 2. Federal Airport Act. Executive Order No. 10536 of June 9, 
1054, is amended by striking out the words "Administrator of Civil 
_\.eronautics" and inserting 1n place thereof the words ':Secretary of 
Transportation". . 

SEc. 3. Life saving medals. The regulations prescribed by seotion 1 
of Executive Order X o.10765 of April24, 1958 (bein~ §§ 100.1 et seq. of 
Chapter I of Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulatwns) are amended 
by-

( 1) striking out the words ':Interstate Commerce Commission" and 
':Commission" in §§ 109.1 ·and 109.3 and insertina in place thereof 
':Department of Transport.frtion" and "Department~\ respectively, and 

(2) striking out all of §§ 109.4, 109.5, and 109.6 and inserting in 
placethereofthe following: 

"§ 109.4 Review of evidence; ncommerzdation.~. Applications for 
medals, together with all affidavits, testimony, and other evidence 
received in connection there,vith, ·and •the records developed in connec
tion with investigations initiated by the Department of Transporta
tion, shall be referred to :a committee of three Department officials 
desianated by the Secretary of Transportation. One of such officials 
shalf be directly concerned with railroad safety, and another with 
motor-carrier safety. The committee shall carefully consider each ap
plication or record, and after thoroughly weighing the evidence shall 
prepare •an abstract or brief covering the oase and forward it, together 
with the committee's recommendation, ·to the Secretary of Transpor
tation for his consideration. 

"§ 109.5 Award of Medals. Upon approval by the Secretary of 
Transportation of the committee's recommendation in any oase, the 
Secretary shall make the •a ward of the medal in •the name and on behalf 
of the President. 

"§ 109.6 Adoption and revision of designs. The Secretary of Trans
portation is authorized to adopt and revise the existing designs £or 
the medal, rosette, and ribbon provided for by the _Act." 

SEc. 4. Contracting authority. Executive Order No. 10789 of N ovem
ber 14, 1958, as nmended, is further amended by inserting the words 
"Del?artment of Transportation" in the list of departments and agen
cies m section 21 thereof after the ''orcls "Department of Commerce" 
and striking out of that list the words "Federal Aviation Agency". 

SEc. 5. Assignment of claim.Y. (a) Executive Order No. 10840 of 
September 30, 1959, is amended by striking out the \Yords "Federal 
Aviation Agency" in the text and heading and inserting in place 
thereof the words "Federal AYiation Administration". 

(b) The utilization by the Fel1eral Aviation Administration of the 
authority made available to it by section 5(a) of this order shaH be 
subject to direction and control by the Secretary of Transportation. 

SEc. 6. Extra-territorial jurisdiction. (a) Executive Order No. 
10854 of November 27,1959 (as limited by section 7 of Executive Order 
No. 11326 of February 13, 1967), is amended by striking out the words 
"Administrator of the Federal Aviation Agency" and "Administrator:' 
and inserting in place thereof the words "Secretary of Transportation". 
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Title 3--Chapter IT E. 0. 11382 
(b) Executi>e Order No. 11326 o-f February 13, 1967 is hereby amended by striking out the words "Administrator of the Federal ..:-\. viation Agency'' and inserting in place thereof the words "Secretary of Transportation:'. 
SEc. 7. International aviation. (a) The Presidential :Memorandum of August 11, 1960, on the subject of Executive Order No. 10383 of the same date, is amended by-
( 1) striking out the words "Administrator of the Federal Aviation Agency" and '·Administrator" and inserting in place thereof the words "Secretary of Transportation" and 
(2 ) striking out the words "Federal Aviation Agency" and inserting in place thereof the words "Department of Transportation" and 
(3) striking out the second sentence of the third paragraph of the memorandum. 
(b) The Presidential Letter of June 22, 19637 assigning responsibility to the Secretary of State regarding international aviation policy, is amended by-
(1) striking out the words "Federal Aviation Agency" in the second paragraph and inserting in place thereof the words "Department of Transportation'' and 
(2) striking out the last two sentences of the third paragraph and inserting in place thereof the following: "The other members will be the Secretary of Defense, the Secretary of Commerce, and the Secretary of Transportation, or their respective representatives, the Chairman of the Cidl Aeronautics Board, and the Administrator of the Agenc~ for International Development. The Secretary of Transportation will serve as vice chairman." 

SEc. 8. Interdepartmental High'Way Safety Board. Executive Order No. 10898 of December 2, 1960, as amended, is further amended by-
(1) striking out all of subsection (b) of section 1 thereof and inserting in place thereof the following: 
"(b) The Board shall have as members the following: 
(1) The Secretary of Transportation, who shall be chairman of the Board. 
(2) The Secretary of Commerce. 
(3) The Secretary of Defense. 

- ( 4) The Postmaster General. 
( 5) The Secretary of Labor. · 
( 6) The Secretary of Health, Education, and vVelfare. 
(7) The Chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
(8) Tlw Administrator of General Service:;." and 
(2) strikin6 out the word "Three" in subsection (d) of section 1 thereof and inserting in place thereof the word "Four". 
SEc. 9. Allmcances and benefits. Executive Order No. 11137 of January 7, 1964, is amended by-
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(1) striking out the words "Secretary of the Treasury" and insert
ing in place thereof the words "Secretary of Transportation" and 

(2) striking out a1l of section 101 and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 

"SECTION 101. The term 'employee', as defined in 5 u.s.a. 5921 (3)' 
is hereby further defined as including civilian employees, compensated 
from non-appropriated funds, of the instrumentalities of the United 
States under the jurisdiction of the armed forces covered by 5 U.S.a. 
2105 (c)." and 

( 3) striking out the words ''Section 203 of the Overseas Differentials 
and Allowances Act (5 U.S.a. 3035f' in section 102 and inserting in 
place thereof the words "5 U.S.C. 5922 (c)" and 

( 4) striking out the words "Section 1 of the Act of June 19, 1952, 
ch. 444 (5 U.S.a. 150k)" in section 201 and inserting in place thereof 
the words "5 U.S.a. 2105 (c)~' and 

( 5) striking out the words "Section 111 ( 6) of the Overseas Differen-
tials and Allowances Act. (5 U.S.a. 3032(6) )"in section 202(b) and 
insertin in lace thereof the- words "5 u.s.a. 592-1(6)". 

EC. 10. Supersonic Transport. Executive Order No. 11149 of 
April!, 1964, IS hereby amended by striking out the v.-ords "Adminis
trator of the Federal Aviation Agency" and inserting in place thereof 

S.....:.'Secretary. · ·anspOrJ:a.fu· m!"~---.:::__:_ ______ _ 

SEc.ll. Wartime status. Executive Order No. 11161 of July 7, 
1964, is hereby amended by- · 

(1) striking out the words ".Administrator of the Federal Aviation 
Agency" the first time they appear in section 1 and the word "Admin
istrator" in section 2 and mserting in place thereof the words "Secre
tary of Transportation" and 

(2) striking out the words "Administrator of the Federal Aviation 
Agency" the other times they appear and inserting in place thereof 
the words "Federal Aviation Administrator" and · 

( 3) striking out the \Vords "Federal Aviation Agency" in the text 
and headin~ and inserting in place thereof the words "Federal 

Aviation Administration" and 

( 4) striking out the word "Secretari' in section 2 and inserting in 
place thereof the words "Secretary of Defense". 

SEc. 12. Alaska Development Committees. E xecutive Order No . 
. 11182 of October 2, 1964, is amended by striking out the words "Admin
istrator of the Federal Aviation Agency" and inserting the words 

"Secretary of Transportation". 

SEc. 13. Coast Guard. The E xecutive Orders listed below are further 
amended by striking out the words "Secretary of the Treasury" and 
inserting in place thereof the words "Secretary of Transportation": 

( 1) Executive Order No. 10±4:8 of April22, 195:3, as amended 

(2) Executive Order No.10631 of August 17,1955 

( 3) Executi.ve Order No. 1097i of December 4, 1961 
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( 4) Executive Order i\ o.l1016 of April25, 1962 
( 5) Executive Order X o. 11046 of August 24, 1962 
(6) Executi>e Order Ko.1107D of January 25,1963 
(7) Executi>e Order Xo.l1157 of June 22,1964, as amended 
(8) Executive Order Xo.11190 of December 29,1964 
(9) Executive Order~ o.11231 of July 8,1965 
(10) Executive Order :X o. 11239 of July 31, 1965 
SEc. 14. Redelegation of mtthority. Unless prohibited by law or otherwise specified in the appLicable order, and in addition to any other applicable authority to delegate and redelegate, the Secretary of Transportation and the Federal Aviation Administrator may redele· gate and authorize successive redelegations of any authority conferred in this order or the orders amended by this order. 
SEc. 15. Prior actions. All orders, determinations, rules, regulations, permits, contracts, agreements, interpretations, rulings, directives, certificates, circulars, policies, licenses, privileges, awards, and other actions relating to any function affected by this order shall remain in effect according to their terms, except for the substitution of the appropriate ofiicial by or under the authority of this order, until modified, terminated, superseded, set aside, amended, or revoked by appropriate authority, and nothing in this order shall affect the validity or force of anything done under previous delegations or other assignments of the functions affected by this order. 
SEc. 16. Revocatio11s. The following are revoked: (1) Executive Order No.10534 of June 9,1954 
(2) Executive Order No.10771 of June 20,-1958 
(3) Executive Order No.10858 of January 13,1960 ( 4) Executive Order No.10968 of October 10,1961. 

THE WmTE HousE, 
November 98, 1967. 

Executive Order 11383 
INSPECTiON OF INCOME, EXCESS-P~OFITS, ESTATE, AND GIFT TAX RETURN5 BY THE SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS AND CONDU CT . 

By vi rtue of the authority vesteLl in me by section 55 (a) of the Inter-m.l Jie,·enue Code of 1939, as amended (53 Stat. 29, 54 Stat. 1008; 26 U.S.C. (1852 Ed.) 55(a)), and by section 6103(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended (GSA Stat. 753; 26 U.S.C. 610? (a)), it is herebv ordered that any income, excess-profits, estate, or gift tax return for· the years 1948 to 1968, inclusive, shall, during the Ninetieth •· •••11 · 1 Congress, be open to inspection by the Senate Select Committee o • ~ 
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St:c. :3. (a) .All Federal deJ?artments, agencies, and Regional Fed era 1 Executive Boards shall contmue to extend full coo12erntwn and assistnnce to the .Assist::mt to the President for Fedeml-:State Relations and to the Office of Bmetgency Planning in carrying- out their responsibilities under this order. The Assistant to the Pres1dent for Federal-State Relations and the Office of Emergency Planning shall be available to and assist, upon request, all Federal departments nnd agencies with problems which may arise between them and the executiYe ng-encies of the States nncl Terr-itories. 
(b) The head of each Feclernl department and agency shall designate an appropriate official with broad general experience in his department or agency, upon request by the Assistant to the President for Federal-State Relations, to serye as a point of contact in carrying out Federal-State liaison activities under this order. 
SEc. 4. Nothing in this order shall be construed as subjecting any Federal department or agency, or function thereof, to the authority of the Director of the Office of Emergency Planning or the Assistant to the President for Federal-State Relations. 

THE "'WHITE HousE, 
August 31, 1968. 

Executive Order 11427 
TERMINATING THE MARITIME ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United States, the Maritime Advisory Committee established by Executive Order No. 11156 of June 17, 1964, is hereby terminated and that order is revoked. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
September 4,1968. 

Ex~cutive Order 11428 
TERMINATING THE PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 

SUPERSONIC TRANSPORT 



Title 3--Chapter II E. 0. 11430 

amended by section 10 of Executive Order No. 11382 of November 28, 

1967, is hereby terminated. Executive Order No. 11149 and section 10 

of ExecutiYe Order No. 11382 are hereby revoked. 

THE 'WHITE HousE, 
Septembe'!' 5, 1968. 

~. J.J4l, .. y 

Ts ~ 

Executive Order 11429 

AMENDING EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 11302, RELATING TO TRAVEL EX

PENSES OF CLAIMANTS AND BENEFICIARIES OF THE VETERANS' 

ADMINISTRATION AND THEIR ATIENDANTS 

By virtue of the authority \·ested in me by section 111 of Title 38 of 

the United States Code, it is ordered that section 2 of ExecutiYe Order 

No. 11302 1 of September (;, 19(iH, is hereby amended by substitutina 

"six cents a mile'' for "fh·e cents a mile'' in the first sentence of that 

section. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
September 9, 1968. 

Executive Order 11430 

PRESCRlBING THE MANUAL FOR COURTS-MARTfAL, 

UNITED STATES, 1969 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Uniform Code of 

:Military Justice (Title 10, United States Code, Ch. 47), and as Presi

dent of the United States, I hereby prescribe the following Manual 

for Courts-Martial, to be designated as "Manual for Courts-Martial, 

United States, 1969." 

This Manual shall be in force and effect in the armed :forces of the 

United States on and after January 1, 1969, with respect to all court

martial processes taken on and after that date: Provided, That noth

ing contained in this ~hnual shall be construed to innlidate any 

investigation, trial in which arraignment has been had, or other action 

befSUil prior to J anuar,y 1, 1961) ; and any such investigation, trial, or 

otner ·action begun pnor to that date may be completed in accord- . 

ar.ce with the applicable laws. Executive orders, and regulations per

taining to the various armed. forces in the same manner and with the 

same effect as if this Manual had. not been prescribed: P 1·ovided further~ 

1 31 F.R. 11741 : 3 CFR, 1966 Comp .. p. H6. 
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31 § 690 

§ 690. 

APPROPRIATIONS Cb. 11 . 

ons under lapsed appropriations ·covered into 

as miscellaneous receipts 

Any collection wrJch otherwise would -be for _depositing to . th~ 

credit of an appropriation where such appropriation has lap~ed and 

the balance reverted to the surplus fund shall be deposited for cov

e::-ing into the general fund of the Treasury as miscellaneous r~ceipts. 

' 2~ 194- g- r.·.; T ·g SL t 90 ..... 

.~pr. ;,, o, c. _ o, .Lh•e _, o r.a • • 
~· .-

. .: ' xi .. 

§ 691. 

;J ...: !. ··-/ 

Independent offices appropriations available for ex-

penses of certain committees, boards, and inter-

r~- agency groups 
~~~ ,. ~;. } 

Appropriations of the executive departments and independent eS.: 

tablishments of the Government shall be available for the expenses 

of committees, boards, or other interagency groups· engaged in au

thorized activities of common interest to such departments and 

establishments and composed in whole or in part of representatives 

thereof who receive no additional compensation by virtue _of such 

membership: Provided, That employees of such departments and 

establishments rendering service for such committees, boards, or 

other groups, other than as representatives, shall receive no addi

tional compensation by virtue of such ,service. May 3, 1945, c." 106, 

Title II, § 214, 59 Stut. 134. 

. . . .. 

§ 692. Department of Interior appropriations; availability 

for certain arlministrative expenses 

· Appropriations for field work of the Department. of the Interior 

shall be avaiiable for the hire, with or without personal services, of 

boats, work animals, and animal-drawn and' motor:propelled vehicles 

and equipment. June 25, 1946, c. 472, § 1, 60 Stat. 306. 

Ristorieal Kote · 

Congr~•l<>nal C"mm~
t: Fo:- !egis1•tive history and purpose · ot Act J"nne 215, :1944. 

see 1946 t".S.Code Co:1g.Se:Ttce, p. 1210. 

§ 693. Same; availability for payment of property 

damages 

Appropriations- f or contingent expenses of the Department of the 

Interior shall be avaiia:,.e, to the extent specified therein, for the pay

ment of damages to private property (not to exceed ~500 in any one 

case) cau::ed or t1:e nc;:ligent operation of motor vehicles under such 

appropriatio::::.s. Ju::::e 25, 1946, c. 472, § 2, 60 Stat. 306. 

Rl!torle-al Note 

Con~:r-HsienAI c~t: For Jp~s!ative histor:r and pur~e of Act June 25, ~ 

see lSM "C.S.Cod~ Co:J~. Service, p. 1210. 
· 
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Ch. 11 GENERA 

§ 694. · Repeal~. Sept. 

(84), 64 Stat. 

His1 

Section, Act May 26, 19-!7, c. 82, T 

IV, I 400, 61 Stat. 118, related to app 

priatlons for executive departments 1 

establishments for personal services, , 

avallability thereof tor increased cost 

§ 695. Post Office Dep 

precedent to 
Treasury 

Hereafter, none of the func 

partment from the general fu J 

from the Treasury until the p , 

ing that he has requested th 

Commission to the establishm. 

ormations (in addition to an 

tions heretofore or hereafter 

suant to the provisions of sect 

to insure 'the receipt of reven 

cient to pay the cost of such 

shall not be construed to req 

established by section 293c o 

furnished to a blind person. 

64 Stat. 1050. 
Note 

1. Power to fix rates 

The provisions of section 247 of • 

3!1 governing Postmaster General's J 

er to fix parcel post r!J-tes were 

§ 696. L~tation on t 

instrumentali 

forma.nce of J 

other agencie 

Mter .January 1, 1945, no ·J 

available by this or any othe1 

to, or used to pay the expens 

~luding those established by 

Instrumentality has been in • 

Congress has not appropriat{ 

cy or instrumentality or sp{ 

funds by it. For the purpos 

mentality including those e: 

._. u,b 
~ <:.. ' 

.,:I 



MONEY AND FINANCE 
''(c t T " each F ed eral officer nnd agency in furni shing ser\'i~es ~o 

the l>is: nt to ally such agreement are authorizet.! to be paid. 1n 
ac(·ordat rhe terms of thE" flgreement. out of appropriations available 
o rLe ffice r s and agen ... :ies to whi ch su«~h =--ervices are furnbhed. 
Th~ ·. Dist r ict office r anll ugen~y in furnishing sen·ices to the 
F~deral ent pursuant to any such a~reement are authorized to be 
paid. in with the terms of the al'!'recment, out of appropriations 
made by o r other funds available to the Federal officers and 
3!lencies to such s~n·ices are furnisb erl , except that the Chief of the 
-'letropoliran shall on a nonreimbursable basis when requested by the 
D irecrc,r ef the l: nited Stares Secret Sen-ice ass ist the Secret Sen-ice and the 
Exeenth·e Protection Scrvire in t he performan(·e of their respective protective 
dories unde r seerion 3056 of tit:e 13 of the t:nited States Code [section 3056 
of T itle lSI a ud section SOZ of title 3 of the t:nited States Code [section 302 
o( T irle 3]." 

Note-s of Decisions 
Hearings 2 
Pro rata ba&b S 
~ulatlons 1 

Library rt"ferences l:nited States G=>S5. C.J.S. Cnited Stnres § 123. 2. Ht"Srings 
Ser\'ices rPndered b" Go..-ernment employ~ as members of secur:ty hearinl'!' hoards established in acco rdance with Executive Order No. 1C450. are n o t within the contemplation of this section and 

therefore the appropriations of the agen. cies !or which the hearings are held a~ not a\'ailable for reimbursing the appro. priations or the agencies furnishing the heari n~r board members. 32 Comp.Gen. 534 (19:13). 
3. l'ro rata basis 

A facility constructed by one agency for the use of several agencies under thl! authority In this section is considered the property of all the agencies on a ' pro rata basis and none of the agencie.. may limit, restrict, reduce, abridge or encumber in .any manner the pro ratainterests of the others. 38 Comp.Gen. 30 '(1958). 
§ ~2. Expenditures for telegraph and telephone corrummication The head of any department or establishment of the Government, in his discretion, may transfer in advance to the Signal Corps of the Army, from appropriations available for the transmission of messages such amounts as may be necessary to defray the expense of transmitting messages turned OYer by him to that corps, including the payment of toll charges ot commercial carriers, the leasing of facilities required for transmitting messages, and the installation and maintenance of such facilities. Apr. 15, 1926, c. 146, 44 Stat. 267. 

' 
§ 690. Repealed. July 25, 1956, c. 727, § .7(a), 70 Stat. 6:>0 Section. Act Apr. 2!'; , 1!H:>, c. 95, Tit le 1. 59 Stat. 00. required the depositing into t h e general fund of t he Treasury as rn iscel!ane<>us receipts any collect:on which 

otherwise would be for depositing to the c redit' of an appropriation where such appropr iation has lapsed and the balance reverted to the surplus fund. · 
§ 691. Independent offices appropriations available for expenses of certain committees, boards, and interagency groups 

Federal Council tor Scienc~ and Tech· noloey. ~gency assistauce to and esrabllsht=ent of standing committees and panels of the Federal Co>.:ncil for Science and Technology, see E:r .Ord.Xo.10807. set oat u a note u nder section lc,IJ2 of Title 42, The Pu blic Health and Welfa re. Cross References. lntera.,ency comitrees under lnternationnl Cu ltural E:r ch:J.nge and Trade Fnir P a rticipation Act of 1950. application of sPction to. see sec tio n 2000 of T i tle :!2. Foreign R elations and Intercourse. 

Indez to Notes 
Xatlonal Inventors Council 1 

I. National Inventors Council Departmeut of Defense funds may be transferred to the Department of Commerce, by means of a working fund arrangement. for the National Inventors Council, an intera~ency board engaged in authorized activities of common in· terest to the member agencies. 35 Comp. Gen. 201 (1955). 

•. 

§ 693a. Justice Department Appropriations; availability for pay· ment of litigation expenses 
After October 10, 1949, any- claiin (not in excess of $500), settled for payment by the Comptroller General , for fees, storage, or other items of expense, related to litigation, which is beyond the control of the Department of Justice may be paid out of the appropriation currently available for such pt:rpose at the time of settlement of such claim. Oct. 10, 1949, c. 662, Title I, § 101, 63 Stat. 746. Library reterencee: "Lnit~ s,ates ¢=o85; C.J.S. United States I 123. 
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MONEY 

§ 695. Repealed. Pub.L. 8 819 

Section. Acts Sept. 27, 1950, c. 1ro: IV, § 101, 64 Stat. 1050; )[av- 2i J Pub.L. 85-426, 'Iitle II, § 213, iZ ~ 143, prohibitet.! the withdrawal from general fund of the Treas ury of funt.!s ar,propriated to the Post Of Department until the Postmaster Gen certific:s that he has requested the In state Commerce Commission to est a b rate increases or reformations as mi be necessary to insure that revenues f1 fourth-cl ass mail service will not PX<' costs by more than 4 percent and t custs of fourth-cla ss mail service will exceed revenues by mor~ than 4 perc• Effcctin> Date of Repeal. Section 4 ot Pub.L. 8~593 provided in part that repeal of tbis section is effective as July 1, 1966. 
Reformation of Classification, n· ~I! Limit, Rates, Zone or Zones or Conditit ot :Fourth-Class ;\fail )latter. A<' t F 28, 1025, c. 368, § 20i(b), 43 Stat. 1007. amended May 29. 1928, c. 856, § 7, 45 St 942, which authorized the Postmas General to reform classi(icntions, wei g limits, rates, zones, and conditions in , der to promote ser\·ice to the public Insure receipt of adequate re\·enue it e perience indicates that cost of service being permanently rendered greater th1 

§ 698. Appropriations for pa~ tional Guard; pay and allowa11ces and officers ordered to actl\'e duty 
The pay and allowances for th• and officers orqered to active dutyUnited States or the Air National tion 3496 or 8496 of Title 10 shat: for the pay of the Army National G 10, 1956, c. 1041, § 30, 70A Stat. 63 

Library referenc..e: United States ~~ 

§ 698a. Same; disbursement a1 
All amounts appropriated for th of enlisted members of the Army I\ the Air National Guard of the Unite of duty and instruction shall be di and agents of the Finance Corps o Air Force, as the case may be. A for such three-month periods for th Guard or the Air National Guard Issued by the Secretary of the Arm as the case may be, and on pay roll scribed in those regulations. Aug. 1 

Library refet-encee: Armed Sen-ices ~ Navy l 33; C.J.S. United States l 123. 

§ 699. National Aeronautics an tions; availability of certain appro; tion 

When so specified in an appropriat and Space Administration, ( 1) any and development" or for "Construct able without fiscal year limitation, ; ,.-'dliXJ~:BitiE~s. and support services cont 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISSION ON CIVIL DISORDERS 

Indeoenden.~ 

AUTHORITY: Executive Order 11365, July 29, 1967 

METHOD: 

lviEMBERS: 

Named in t.~e Executive Order and the 
President may appoint addit ional members 
to L~e Commission 

The Honorable Otto Kerner •.•• Governor oi Illinois 
The Honorable John V. Lindsay. Mayor of New York City 
Senator Fred R. Harris ••••••• Senator !rom Oklahoma 
Senator Edward W. Brooke ••••. Senator from Massachu.~etts 
James C. Corman •••.•••••••. .Rep. from California 
William M. McCulloch • ~ •••••. Rep. from Ohio 
I. W. Abel •••.•...•••.•••••.• .President, United Steel 

Workers 
Charles B. Thornton •.••••••.• Pres, Litton Indus. 
Roy Wilkins •..•.••.•••••••••• Executive Dir, NAACP 

(~J Katherine Graham Peden .•..•. Commissioner of Commerce, 
""' State of Kentucky 

.r-~~,1}\, • t~1 ... _ -~ 

Herbert Jenkins ••••••••••••.•. Chief of Police, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

CH.'\IRMAN: The Honorable Otto Kerner (Gov. of Illinois) 

VICE CHRMN: The Honorable John V. Lindsay {:Mayor of New York City) 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: Designated by the President 

TERM: 

SALA...H Y: 

PURPOSE: 

Pleasure o'i L"le President 

Me:;:nbers of ~"'le Colllll".:ission, o ther than the Mb!"s of Congress 
shall receive $1 CO. 00 per day when engaged in the business 
of the Coilll"l"..ission. 

Investigate and make reco:rr>..mendations with respect to the 
origina of major civil diso:rders in our cities. R om.."'ni.ssi< 
shall make an interhn r~ o:rt not later than March .1 ~ 68, 
and s:!13.11 p!"esent its FINAL REPORT not later than o ri}j year 
ll'Om July 49, 1967. :· 

'\-

REPORT submitted to the President- March 1, 1968 



E.O. 11365 Title 3--Chapter II 

·wHEREAS the conditions of domestic violence and disorder 
described therein continue, and the persons engaging in such acts of 
violence have not dispersed; 

NO"\V, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me as 
President of the United States and Commander in Chief of the Armed 
Forces by the Constitution and laws of the United States, including 
Chapter 15 of Title 10 of the United States Code, and Section 301 
of Title 3 of the United States Code, it is hereby ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. The Secretary of Defense is authorized and directed 
to take all appropriate steps to disperse all persons engaged in the acts 
of violence described in the proclamation and to restore law and order. 

SEc. 2. In carrying out the provisions of Section 1, the Secretary of 
Defense is authorized to use such of the Armed Forces of the United 
States as he may deem necessary. 

SEc. 3. The Secretary of Defense is hereby authorized and 
directed to call into the active military service of the United States, as 
he may deem appropriate to carry out the purposes of this order, any 
or all of the units of the Army N atiorial Guard and of the Air National 
Guard of the State of Michigan to serve in the active military service 
of the United States for an indefinite period and until relieved by 
appropriate orders. Units, or members thereof, may be relieved sub
ject to recall at the discretion of the Secretary of Defense. In carrying 
out the provisions of Section 1, the Secretary of Defense is authorized 
to use units, and members thereof, called or recalled into the active 
military service of the United States pursuant to this section. 

SEc. 4. The Secretary of Defense is authorized to delegate to the 
Secretary of the Army or the Secretary of the Air Force, or both, any 
of the authority conferred upon him by this order. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
July ~4, 1967. 

Executive Order i 1365 

ESTABUSHING A NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISS!ON ON CIVIL 
DISORDE~S 

By virt•Je of the authority .-estecl i.n me :1.::; rresident of the United 
States, it is ordered as follo·ws: 

S ECTTo::-; l . Establishment of the Crrmrnhsian. (a) There is hereby 
established ,~ X<ttional Advisory Commis.:;ion on Civil Disorders {llere
inafter referred to as the "Commis::;ion'"). 

(b) The Commission shall be com
1
Josed o:£ 

The Honorable Otto Kerner, Ohai?"nUttt, 
The Honorable J olm V. Lindsay, Yice Ohairman 
Senator Fred R. Harris 
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Title 3--Chapter II 

Senator Ed>'ard W. Brooke 
Congressman J :tmes C. Corman 
Congressm3.ll \Y illiam M. McCulloch 
I . W. Abel 
Charles B. Thornton 
Roy Wilkins 
The Honora b 1e Katherine Graham Peden 
Herbert Jenkins 

E. 0. 11365 

The President from time to time may appoint additional members 
to the Commission. 

SEc. 2. Functio-n-s of t.'Le Com mission. (a) The Commission shall 
investigate and make recommendations with respect to: 

(1) The origins of the recent major civil disorders in our cities, 
L'1cluding the basic causes and factors leading to such disorders and 
the influence, if any, of organizations or individuals dedicated to the 
incitement or encouragement of violence. 

(2) The development of methods and techniques for averting or 
controlling such disorders, including the improvement o£ communica
tions between local authorities and community groups, the training 
of state and local law enforcement and National Guard personnel in 
dealing with potential or actual riot situations, and the coordination 
of efforts of the various law enforcement and governmental units which 
may become involved in such situations; 

(3) The appropriate role of the local, state and Federal authorities 
in dealing with civil disorders; and 

( 4) Such other matters as the President may place before the 
Commission. · 

SEc. 3. Cooperation by E xecutive Departments and Agencies. The 
Commission is authorized to request, at the direction of the Chair
man, from any executive department or agency any information and 
assistance deemed necessary to carry out its functions under this order. 
Each department or agency is authorized, to the extent permitted 
by law and within the Emits of available funds, to furnish informa
t~on ~mel ~ssistan?e to the_ Commiss~on.[f.h~eele~·al ~ nrem~-i-n-ws
t Ig:ttlon,~n~twul::rr, - shnll rovrd nvestlgatrve-H'l-rot"ffla.t.ten-and 
;J.ss1stancr 

SEc. 4. Oompe11sation, Pers.O'nnel, and Finance. (a) Meffih&S...of- e
Commission who areMemb~rs of Congress shall recei.-.:>. I1. Ltd monal 
compensation by virtue of membershi_p_ on the C mmission, but, as 
perrr:ittccl by law, may be re~or travel, subsistcnr.e and other 
necessary expenses incnrrecl by them in the performance of the duties 
\~1 td.e Gommis3irm. ~r ~embers of the Cornmission shall 
l cCelVC 8100 per day )<;l1en en,:;a~ed in the performance or duties pur
suant, to this order, and .shall be allowed travel expenses and per 
diem !n lieu of subsistence as ituthorized by law ( 5 F.S.C. 5703) for 
per301lS intermittently employed. 

(b) The Commission slull l1ave an ExecutiYe Director who shall 
be designated by the President and shall receive such compensation as 
may hereafter be specified. The Commission is authorized to appoint 
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E.O. 11366 Title 3- -Chapter II 

nnd fix the compensation of such other personnel as may be necessary to enable it to carry out its functions, and is authorized to obtain services in accordance with the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 3109. 
(c) A.ll necessary expenses incurred in connection with the work of t~e Commission shall be pald from the "Emergency Fund for the .P::esident" or such other appropriated funds as may be available for the purposes of the Commission. 

SEc. 5. A.dministrati1-·e SeTl·ires. The General Services Administrat:on shall provide admi~istra t ive services for the Commission on a t€:imbursable basis. 
S:w. 6. Reports and T errnination. The Commission s~all mrure-'an ~port..as_to its findings of fact not-later·than-March..J.,..l9.6.s., fti!llltt shall present its final report -tup recommen~s-llQ.U.~er than <?"l• p~a.r from the date of this or~er t shalTierminate upon pre;;enting 1"\1 ~ ~ 1ts final report,a.nd..r.e.cOlll.lil~'&. ~ 

\ .,jj 
,.,_ - • A , ..... 

THE WHITE. HousE, 
Cabinet Room, 12: 20 p.m., 

July f£9, 1967 . 

Executive Order 11366 
ASSIGNING AUTHORITY TO ORDER CERTAIN PERSONS IN THE READY RESERVE TO ACTIVE DUTY 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by section 673a of title 10 of the United States Code, and by section 301 of title 3 of the United S tates Code, and as President of the United States, it is hereby ordered as £o1lows: 
SEcTioN 1. (a) The Secretary o.f Defense is hereby authorized and empowered to exercise the authority vested in the President by section 673a of title 10 of the United States Code, to order to active duty any member of the Ready R eserve of :::n armed force (except the Coast Guard when not operating as a service in the Navy) who--
(1) }s not assigned to, or p:nticjpating satisfactorily in, a unit of the Ren.C.y Reserve; 
(2 ) h1s not fulfilled his statu tory ··e::,erve obligation; and 
(3) has not served on active chtty for a total of 24 months. 
(b ) In pursuance of the pro':i;:,ions of section 673a of title 10 of the 'Cnit.c:d States Code, the Secretur,y o£ Defense is hereby aut_horized . requ~re a member ord~red to actlv~ ,Ju.ty under th~ authont:y of-t1EJ:v~ OrJer to serve on active duty until h1s total service on actlveo cluty~IJ t'. equals 24 months. If the enlistment or period of military ser.vice of -a member of the Ready Reserve ordered to active duty UJ!g;~r this ~ authority would expire before he has sen·ed the required p'efi.od of i..._ 
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c:..tati on ::>f 
titl e . 
?osta1 Ser-Jioe 
;.ppropr'kati on 
Act, 1975. 

84 Stat. 743. 

84 Stat. 739. 
Citation of 
ti-:;1e. 
88 STAT. 616 
88 S'i'AT . 617 
Executive Office 
Appropriation 
Act, 1975. 

63 Stat. 4; 
83 Stat. 3. 

60 Stat. 23. 

80 Stat. 416. 
5 usc 5332 
!lot e . 

Pub. Law 93-381 - 4 - August 21, 1974 

This title may be cited as the "Treasury Department Appropriations 
Act, 1975". 

TITLE II-POSTAL SERVICE 

PAY::IIEXT TO THE PosT~r. SERnCE FuND 

For ]Jayment to the Postal Service Fwtd for public service costs and 
for revenue foregone on free and reduced-rate mail, pursuant to 39 
U.S.C. 2-iUl (b) and (c), and for meeting- th e liabilities of the former 
Post Office Department to the Employee,;' Compensation Fund and to 
postal employees for earned and unused annual leave as of June 30, 
1971, pursnant to 39 U.S.C. 2004,$1,550,000,000. 

This title may be cited as the "Postal Service Appmpriation Act, 
1975". 

TITLE III-EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

CO)[PENSATION O.F THE PRESIDENT 

For compensation of the President, includin~; an expense allowance 
at the rate of $50,000 per annum as authonzed by 3 U.S.C. 102, 
$250,000. 

CouNCIL OF EcoNo::mc ADVISERS 

SALARIES AND EXPENSES 

For necessary expenses of the Council in carrying out its functions 
under the Employment Act of 1946 (15_D.S.C. 1021), $1,600,000. 

ColPO'CIL ON INTERNATIONAL Ecoxo::~nc PoLicY 

SAL!\RIES AND EXPENSES 

For necessary expenses of the Council on International Economic 
Policy, including personnel services without regard to the provisions 
of lnw regulating the employment and compensation of persons in the 
Government service, $1,600,000 of which, an amount not to exceed 
$1,000 may be expended for official entertainment. 

Do:.-.IESTIC CoUNCIL 

SALARIES AND EXPENSES 

For necessary expenses of the Domestic Council, including services 
as authorized by 5 U.S.C. 3109, but at rates for individuals not to 
exceed the per dl.em equivalent of the rate for grade GS-18; and other 
personal services without regard to the provisions of Jaw regulating 
the employment and compensation of persons in the Government serv
ice; $1,250,000. 

UN.\NTICIPATF.D PERSONNEL ;.;-EEDS 

August 21, ·1974 

(I[' 

For the ea re. Illaill tcna 
impron•mcnt, heating and 
tm·l~S, of rite Executiq• BPs 
of tiH• l're.~idl'nt. Sl.l>!l;,,O!JD. 

For the .-are. maintl'll;l 
i~1pron•n 1ent. lwarin~ and 
tixturP~. of the otfi,·ia l h's 
l'roddrd. That nch·ane1·s ot· 
priation 111n \' lJl• ·lllade to a1 
,.a rryi ng- onr. sn.-lt ::ctirities. 

FEHEI. 

S.\1_\ J 

So pa l't of any approp;·i.tl 
the n•gulntor·y fuactions of r 
authoritr of l'nblic La ·x :1.:
the expi~atiou datP of th1t 
appn>pr·iatinn,; emnmitr~t>::i. 

S .\L\1. 

For lll'cPssaJ·y l'Xpens l•:: t•f r 
including- :srtTices as aut hot 
;-;enger IIIOtOJ' \·rhir1PS. $2,i•00. 

S .\Tr• •:-.- .\1 

.-<.\ 1..\ J: 

For cxprn~P" m•cps,;a ,.,. fo 
ing- sC'tTicrs a,; anthori7.Pd b; 

,;,\1..\t:l 

Fot· t>xpen,-rs IH'Cl':-:-:;1!' \ ' fo t 
including- hire of pn:-:.~rn~cr 11 
hy :i l -.~.c. :; 1 on. :;;1u 111 l:tuo. 

S.\L .\HI 

. For expenses nPces,;nry for 
t wns a,;stgt .eel to t hr Di r.-ct• 
policy, including- hire of pa 
anthori7.Pcl h~·:; L~.C. :no!'l. ~ 
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NATIONAL.ADVISOR Y COMMISSION ON CIVIL DISORDERS 

· Indenenden,t 

AUTHORITY: Executive Order 11365, July 29. 1967 

~vtETHOD: 

J-.,iEMBERS: 

CR:.\IR :M ... .\N: 

Named in t..'-le Executive Order and the 
President rn:a.y appoint additional members 
to the Commission • · 

The Honorable Otto Kerner •••• Governor oi. Illinois 
The Honorable John V. Lindsay. Mayor oi. New York City 
Senator Fred R. Harris ••••••• Senator from Oklahoma 
Senator Edward Vf. Brooke • •••• Senator from :Massachusetts 
James C. Corman •••••••••••• .Rep. frotn California 
William M. 1\.icCulloch • ~ •••• •• Rep. from Ohio 
I. W. Abel ••••••••••••••••••• .President, United Steel 

Workers 
Charles. B~ Thornton •••••••••• Pres, Litton Indus. 
Roy Wilkins •••••••••••••••••• Executive Dir, NAACP 
Katherine Graham Peden •••••• Commissioner of Commerce 

State of Kentucky 
Herbert Jenkins ••••••••••••••. Chief of Police, 

Atlanta. Georgia 

The Honorable Otto Kerner (Gov. of Illinois) 

VICL CHRMN: The Honorable John V. Lindsay (!v!a.yor of New York City) 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: Designated by tha President 

TERM: 

SALA.R Y: 

Pleasure of t.;.•"H~ .?resident 

Members of th~ Commission, ot-1,er than the ~1b!"s of Congres 
shall receive $100.00 per day when engaged in the business 
of the Conur..isaion. 

PURPOS .S : Investigate and make recoir....mendations with respect to the 
origins o! major civil diso!"ders in ou: cities. The Com..'":O.iss 
shall make an interim r<:p ort not later t..~an ~ia,...,il1"""" ....... 
and s!-1::~.11 present its FL\J"AL REPORT not la.t<a 

from July Z9, 1967. ~~ 

'~ 
R EPO RT subrnitt e d to the Presid e n t - March 1, 1968 '--· 
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t:o. m6s Title 3--Chapter II 

1''{HEREAS the conditions of domestic violence and disorder 
described therein continue, and the persons engaging in such acts of 
violence have not dispersed; 

NO\V, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me as 
President of the United States and Commander in Chief of the Armed 
Forces by the Constitution and ln.1·;s of the United States, including 
Chapter 15 of Title 10 of the United States Code., and Section 301 
of T ide 3 of the United States Code, it is hereby ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. The Secretary of De:iense is authorized and directed 
to take n.ll appropriate steps to disperse all persons engaged in the acts 
of violence described in the proclamation and to restore law and order. 

SEc. 2. ·In carrying out the provisions of Section 1, the Secretary of 
Defen;;e is authorized to use such of the Armed Forces of the United 
States as he may deem necessary. 

SEc. 3. The Secretary of Defense is hereby authorized and 
directed to call into the active military service of the United States, as 
he may deem appropriate to carry out the purposes of this order, any 
or all of the units of the Army National Guard and of the Air National 
Guard of the State of Michigan to serve in the active military service · 
of the United States for an indefinite period and until relieved by 
appropriate orders. Units1 or members thereof, may be relieved sub
ject to recall at the discretiOn of the Secretary of Defense. In carrying 
out the provisions of Section 1, the Secretary of Defense is authorized 
to use units, and members thereof, called or recalled into the active 
military service of the United States pursuant to this section. 

SEc. 4. The Secretary of Defense is authorized to delegate to the 
Secretary of the .Army or the Secretary of the Air Force, or both, any 
of the authority conferred upon him by this order. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
July 134, 1967. 

t.Jf ..... r . 

Executive Order 11365 
ESTABllSHING A NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISSION ON CIVIL 

DISORDa5 

$y mtue of the-authority vesteclill rue as P1-esident of the Unitedj' 
States~ it i~ ordered as follows: - . , 

-SEcno:s l. E stablishment of the Cr,mm!.;sian. (a) There is hereby 
estab1ish2d :'.. Xational Advisory Comm1s;:;ion on Civil Disorders (here
inafter ref<::recl to as the "Commissior." ). 

(b) Tha Commission shall be comp•)sed of 
The H onorable Otto Kerner, Ohaimwn 
The H onorable John V. Lindsay, Vice Ohairrnmi 
Senator Fred R. Harris 
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Title 3--Chapter II 

Senator Ed~~=d W. Brooke 
Con o-ressm~ J2s::.es C. Corman 
Congressm:L:. \\ilEum }L 1fcCulloch 
I. W. _A...bel 
Charles B. Tnormon 
Roy Wilkin:; 
The HonoraC::e Ko. <:herine Graham Peden 
Herbert J e"' l,-i n3 

E.o. 11365 

The President from ti!ne w time may appoint additional members 
to tb.e Com..rnission. 

S:t:e. 2. Functicrn-3 o j thd C O'rnmi88ion. (a) The Commission shall 
illvestigate and ma.ke recommendations with respect to: 

(1) The origins of the recent major civil disorders in our cities, 
L'1cbding the basic causes and factors leading to such disorders and 
the influence, if any, of orgacizations or individuals dedicated to the 
incitement or encouragement of violence. 

(2) T..11e development of methods and techniques for averting or 
controlling such disorders, including the improvement of communica
tions ~twe€n local authorities and community groups, the training 
of state and local law enforcement and National Guard personnel in 
dealing with potential or actual riot situations, and the coordination 
of efforts of the various law enforcement and governmentallmits which 
may become involved in such situations; 

{3) The appropriate role of the local, state and Federal authorities 
in dealing with civil disorders; and . . 

(4) Such other matters as the President may place before the 
Commission. , . 

SEc. 3. Cooperation by EoJecu.tive Departments a1Ul Agencies. The 
Commission is authorized to request, at the direction of the Chair
man, from any executive department or agency any information and 
assistance deemed necess~ry to carrr out its functions under this order. 
Each department or agency is a~thorized, to the e::s:tent permitted 
by law and within the limits of available funds, to furnish informa
tion and assistance to the Com.rnission. The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, in particular, slu.ll provide investigative information and 
ass~stance. · 

SEc. 4. OompeP-'Iati&n , P,;,:·s,:mPel, and Finance. (a) ).fembers of the 
Commission who are Mem'ot:rs or Congress shall recei...-2 n0 additional 
com-;;ensation by virtue of mer.'lbership on the Commission, but, as 
perr~ir:ted by law, may be reirr.bu:-sed for travel, snbsistenre and other 
n.,::"'ss:try expenses incurred by :l:.e::rl in the performance o~ t~e duties 
vested in tl1e Commis.sion. Ot:1er I!1embers of the Commtsswn shall 
rec,oiYe 8100 per day w~1en en~.;:1p:ed i.r, the pedormanc<: of duties pur
sutu tt. to this order, and sl',aE l:.2 allowed travel eXJ? :!D~es and per 
1" • l' f b . 1 • l b 1 (~ 1- .... ( 1 _,_'\3' f 

(.i2 tn m 1eu o su s;stence as :t1.~~ilonzec y aw ~ .. :::: .. ;:,:~.: . J or 
per30t!3 intermittently e:nployed . 

(b) The Commis.sion :::lul~ ~:aYe an Executi,·e Dir·ector who shall 
be designated bv the Pre:oi :1e:lc a!ld shall receive such comrensa.tion as 
mny hereafter be speci£ed. The Commission is authorized to appoint 
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and fix the compensation of such other personnel as mn;r be necessary to enable it to carry out its functions, and i;; authonzed to obtain services in accordance with the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 3109. 
(c) All necessary expenses incurred in connection with the work of t"!::.e Commission shall be paid from the "Emergency Fund for the 

P:-es:denf' or such other appropriated funds as may be available for the purposes of the Commission . 
.3Ec. 5. Administrative .Sen:ifJes. General Services Administra-

;;ion. shall provide admiilistrative services .for the Commission orr a ..=;;i,w--oursable basis&> - _ 
.3zc. 6. Reports and Termination. The Commission shall make an 

i:lre:-im report as to its findings of fact not later than March 1, 1968, 
f! ::d :;:hall present its final report and recommendations not later than 
or.c year from the date of this order. It shall terminate upon presentina i:s iinal report and recommendations. , 0 

THE ·wHITE HousE, 
Cabinet Room, 12: 20 p.m., 

July ~9, 1967. 

Executive Order 11366 
ASSIGNING AUTHORITY TO ORDER CERTAIN PERSONS 

IN THE READY RESERVE TO ACTIVE DUTY 
By virtue of the authority vested in me by section 673a of title 10 

of the United States Code, and by section 301 of title 3 of the United States Code, and as President of the United States, it i;; hereby ordered as :follows: · ·. · . , _ _ . ; . . . . . -SEcno:-. 1. (a) The Secretary of Defense is hereby authorized and 
empowered to exercise the authority vested in the President by section 673a of title 10 of the United States Code, to order to active duty any 
mer:1ber of the Ready Reserve of an armed force (except the Coast Guard whennotoperatingasaserviceintheNavy) who- . . 

(1) !s not assigned to, or p:lrticipating satisfactorily in, a unit of the Ready Reserve; 
(2) h:1s not fulfilled his statutory r e::;erve obligation; and 
(3) ha::;not served on active d uty for 'l total of 24 months. 
(b ) In pursuance of the pro·: i3:ons of section 673a of title 10 of the 

t;'nit.:d St:nes Code, the Secretary oi Defense is hereby authorized to re(pl!re a. member ordered to active duty under the authority of this 
Or2~ r to serve on active duty until his total service on active duty 
equals 2-± months. If the enlistment or period of military service of a member of the Ready Reserve ordered to active duty under this 
authority would expire before he has sen·ed the · d period of . Ro 
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T his t itle m::ty be cited as t!le "Treasury Department Appropriations 
Act, 1915''. 

TITLE II-POSTAL SERVICE 

P.-~.nn:xT TO THE PosT.li. SEnnCE Ft;xo 

For p:tym.:;r:t to tha P ostal Senice F1mcl for publi~ service costs and 
for r~Y<?i'. ile :foregone on f ree and reduced-rate mat!, pursuant to 39 
U .S.C. 24:•.11 (b) and \c), and for meeting the liabilities of the former 
Post Offic'! Department to the Employee;s' Compensation Fund and to 
post al employees fo r e:1rned and unused annual leave as ·of .Tune 30, 
1911 , pursnant to 39 U.S.C. 2004,$1,550,000,000. 

This t itle may be cited as the '·Postal Service Appropriation Act, 
1975". 

TITLE ill-EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

CO:l[l>ENSATIO~ OY THE PRESIDEXT 

For compensation of the President, includin~ an expense allowance 
at the rate of $50,000 per annum as authorized by 3 U.S.C. 102, 
$250,000. 

Com-ociL OF Ecoxolac ADVISERS 

8AL.ARIE.S AND EXPENSES 

For necessary expenses of the Council in carrying out its fw1ctions 
under the Employment Act of 19-!6 (15 _u.S.C. Hr21), $1,600,000. 

Col:"XCIL ox I~"TERXATIO~AL Ecoxolnc PoLICY 

SAL..>\RIES AKD EXPEXSES 

For necessary expenses of the Council on International Economic 
Policy, including personnel services without regard to the provisions 
of law regulating the employment and compensation of persons in the 
Government sen-ice. S1,600,000 of which, an amotmt not to exceed 
$1,000 may be ex~nded for official entertainment. 

Do:ln:snc CoUNCIL 

SAL..-\RIES AND EXPEXSES 

For necessary expenses of the Domestic Council, including services 
as authorized by 5 U.S.C. 3109, but at rates for individuals not to 
exceed the per diem equi >alent of the rate for grade GS-18; and other 
p ersonal sen-ices without regard to the provisions of law regulating 
the employment and compensation of pel'Sons i.:1 the Go\·errunent serv-
ice; $1,250,000. . -

17~..u..:ncll'Am PERso~x:Er.. NEEDS _ '"="' .... -.. .... .-

For exp~nses necessary to enable the President to m~t unanticipated 
pcrsonuel ;<cf:~Ict e.--nergancies- affecting the national interest, secu
rity, or dcfen...,:::e which may arise at home or abroad during the current 
fiscal year, :md t~ pay administrative expenses incurred with respect 
thereto, $500,00). · 
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Public Law 92-463 
October 6,1972 AN ACT 

_.::.:[H_._R_._
4
_
3

.....;
83;.:..l_ To authorize the estalJlishmeut of a system goYerning the l-reation and oper

lltion of advisory committees in the executi>e branch l>f thE' Federal Gov
ernment, and for other purposes. 

Federal Advi
sory Committee 
Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen tatives of the 
United States ot America in Congress a8sembled, That this Act may 
he cited as the ' ederal Advisory Committee .-\ct". 

FINDINGS AXD PURPOSES 

SEc. 2. (a) The Congress finds that there are numerous committees, 
hoards, commissions, councils, and similar ~oups which have been 
estabhshed to advise officersand agencies m he executive branch of 
the Federal Government and that they are frequently a useful and 
beneficial means of furnishing expert advice, ideas, and diverse opin
ions to the Federal Government. 

(b) The Congress further finds and declares that-
(1) the need for many existing advisory committees has not 

been adequately reviewed; 
(2) new advisory committees should be established only when 

they are determined to be essential and their number should be 
kept to the minimum necessary; 

(3) advisory committees should be terminated when they are 
no longer carrying out the purposes for which they were estab
lished; 

( 4) standards and uniform procedures should govern the estab
lishment, operation, admin]stration, and duration · of advisory 
committees; 

( 5) the Congress and the public should be kept informed with 
respect to the number, purpose, membership, aetivities, and cost 
of advisory committees; and 

(6) the function of advisor:-· committees should be advisory 
onJy, and that all matters under their consideration should be 
determined, in accordancE'. w]th law, by the offiriaL ag-E'ney, or 
officer involved. 

DEFINITIOXS 

:::iEc. :). For the purpose of this Act-
(1) The term "Director" means the Direetor of the Office of 

:\Ianagement and Budget. 
(2) The term "advisory committee" means any committee, 

board, commission, co unci], conference, panel, task force, or other 
similar group. or any subcommittee or other subgroup thereof 
(hereafter in this paragraph refern'd to as "('ommitt.ee"), which 
i&-

(A) established by ::;tatutP or reorganization plan, or 
(B) established or utilized by the President, or 
(C) established or utilized by one or more agencies, 

in the interest of obtaining advice or recommendations for the 
President or one or more agencies or officers of the Federal Gov
ernment, except that such term excludes (i) the Advisory Com
mission on IntergoYernmPntal Relations, ( ii) the Commission on 
Government Procurement., and (jii) any committee which is com-
posed wholly of fnll-time officers or <'mpJoyrPR of tht> FPderal_. __ 
Gonrnment. .,_ fOt 

• 1~ : 

,, JJ 
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(3) The term "agency" has the same meanincr as in section 
!l51(1) of title 5, United States Code. o 8o stat. 381. 

( 4) The term "Presidential ad·dsory committee" means an 
advisory committee \\hich advises the President.. 

APPLICABILITY 

~Ec. 4. (a) The provisions of this Act or of any rule, order, or regu
la~lOn promulgated under this Act shall apply to each adyisory com
Imttee except to the extent that any Act of Congress establ1shing any 
such advisory committee specifically provides otherwise. 

(b) Nothing in this Act shaH be construed to apply to any advisory Restrictions . 

committee established or utilized by- · 
(1) the Central Intelligence Agency; or 
(2) the Federal ReserTe System. 

(c) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply to any local civic 
group whose primary function is that of rendering a public service with 
respect to a Federal program, or any State or local committee, cOlmcil, 
board, commission, or similar group established to advise or make 
recommendations to State or local officials or agencies. 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF CONGRESSIONAL COl\UfiTTEES 

SEc. 5. (a) In the exercise of its legislative review function, each 
standing committee of the Senate and the House of Representatives 
shall make a continuing review of the activities of each advisory com
mittee under its jurisdiction to determine whether such advisory 
committee should be abolished or merged with any other advisory 
committee, whether the responsibilities of such advisory committee 
should be revised, and whether such advisory committee performs a 
necessary function not already being performed. Each such standing 
committee shall take appropriate action to obtain the enactment of 
legislation necessary to carry out the purpose of this subsection. 

(b) In considering legislation establishing, or authorizing the 
establishment of any advisory committee, each standing committee of 
the Senate and of the House of Representatives shall determine, and 
report such determination to the Senate or to the House of Representa
tives, as the case may be, whether the functions of the proposed 
advisory committee are being or could be performed by one or more 
agencies or by an advisory committee already in existence, or by 
enlarging the mandate of an existing advisory committee. Any such 
legislation shall-

(1 ) contain a clearly defined purpose for the advisory 
co"'<1mittee; 

p) require the membership of the advisory committe13 to be 
fairly balanced in terms of the points of view represented fl.r..d tile 
functions to be performed by t:1e advisory committee; 

(3) contain appropriate provisions to assure that the advice 
and recommendations of the advisory committee will not be inap
propriately influenced by the appointing authority or by any 
special interest, but will instead be the result of the advisory 
committee's independent judgment; 

( 4) contain provisions dealing with authorization of appro
priations, the date for submission of reports (if any), the dura
tion of the advisory committee, and the publication of reports 
and other materials, to the extent that the standing committee 
determines the provisions of section 10 of this Act to be inade
quate; and 

Review. 

Guidelines. 
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( 5) contain provisions which will assure that the advisory 
committee will have adequate staff (either supplied by an agency 
or employed by it): will be provided adequate quarters, and will 
have funds available to meet its other necessary expenses. 

(c) To the extent they are applicable, the guidelines set out in sub
::;ection (b) of this section shall be followed by the President, agency 
heads, or other Federal officials in creating an advisory committee. 

Ht:Sl'U:"SIBILITIES OF THE PRESIDEXT 

SEt:. 6. (a) The President may delegate responsibility for e\·aluating 
and taking action, -.,yh~re r,ppropriate, with respect to all public recom
mendations made to hi!:l by Presidential advisory committees. 

(b) Within one :year after a Presidential advi_ory committee has 
::;ubmitted a public report to the President, the President or his dele
gate shall make a report :o the Congress stating either his proposals 
for action or his reasons for inaction, with respect to the recommen
dations contained in the public report. 

(c) The President shaH, not later than March :31 of each calendar 
year (after the year i11 which this Act is enacted) , make an annual 
report to the Congress on the activities, status, aml changes in the 
composition of advisory committees in existence during the preceding 
calendar year. The report shall contain the name of every advisory 
committee, the date of and authority for its creation, its termination 
elate or the date it is to make a report, its functions, a reference to the 
reports it has submitted, a statement of whether it is an ad hoc or 
continuing body, the dates of its meetings, the names and occupa
tions of its current members, and the total estimated annual cost to 
the United States to fund, service, supply, and maintain such commit
tee. Such report shall include a list of those advisory committees 
abolished by the President, and in the case of advisory committees 
established by statute, a list of those advisory committees which the 
President recommends be abolished together with his reasons therefor. 
The President shaH exclude from this report any information which, 
in his judgment, should be withheld for reasons of national security, 
und he shall include in such report a statement that such information 
is excluded. 

HESPONSIBIIXfH~S OF THE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 1\IANAGEl\IENT AND BUDGET 

SEc. 7. (a) The Director shall establish and maintain within the 
Office of ~Ianagement and Budget a Committee Management Secre
tariat, which shall be responsible for all matters relating to advisory 
c·ommittees. · 

(b) The Director shall, immediately after the enactment of this 
Act, institute a comprehensive review of the activities and responsi
bilities of each advis<Jrv eommittee to determine-

( 1) whether such committee is carrying Ollt i.ts purpose j 
(2) whether, coEsi"ttnt with the provision:; of applicable 

statutes, the responsib; Lties assigned to i.t sh<nd d be-revised; 
(3) whether it. shot.ld be merged with other afh·isory commit

tees; or 
( 4) whether is should he abolished. 

The Director may from time to time request such information as he 
deems necessary to carry out his functions under this subsection. Upon 
t.he completion of the Director's review he shall make recommendations 
to the President and to either the agency head or the Congress with 
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(r:) The Direetor shall prescribe administrative guide li lieS and man- gu:;;;~~~:.nce 
»gement controls applicable to advisory committees, aucl, to the maxi-
mum extent feasible, provide ad vice, assistance, and guidance to 
advisory committees to Improve their performance. In carrying out his 
functions under this subsection, the Director shall consider the recom-
mendations of each agency head with r espect to means of improving 
the performance of advisory committees whose duties are related to 
~uch agency. 

(d) (1) The D ireccor, after study and consulbtion with the Civil u; i ~~r::'_ pay 
Service Commission, shall establish guiclelin~s with respect to uniform g u, e ·"-" 
fair rates of pay for comparable services of members, staffs, and con-
sultants of advisory committees in a manner which gives appropriate 
recognition to the responsibilities and qualifications required and other 
relevant factors. S uch regulations shall provide tha.t-

(A) no memher o£ any advisory committee or of the staff of any 
advisory committee shall receive compensation at a rate in excess 
of the rate srecified for GS-18 of the General Schedule under 
section 5332 of title 5, United States Code; and no~ e~s c 5 332 
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(B) such members, while engaged in the performance of their Travel e xpe nses. 
duties a way from t heir homes or regular places of business, may 
be allo" ed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsis-
tence, as authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, 838~t~~~ti 9~~9 ; 
for persons employed intermittently in the Government service. 

(2) Nothing in this subsection shall prevent-
( A) an individual who (without regard to his service with an 

advisory committee) is a full-time employee of the l_Tnited States, 
or 

(B) an individual who immediately before.. his service with an 
advisory committee was such an employee, 

from receiv1ng compensation at the rate at which he otherwise would 
be compensated (or was compensated) as a full-time employee of the 
C nited States. 

(e) The Director shall include in budget recommendations a sum- Expe~se recom-

d f h f d • mendatLons. mary of the amounts he eems necessary or t e expenses o a v1sory 
eommittees, including the expenses for publication of reports where 
appropriate. 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF AGENCY HEADS 

SEc. 8. (a) Each agency head shall establish uniform administrative 
guidelines and management controls for advisory committees estab
lished by that agency, which shall be consistent >vith directives of the 
Director under section 7 and section 10. Each agency shall maintain 
systematic information on the nature, functions, and operations of 
each advisory committee within its jurisdiction. 

(b) The head of each agency which has an advisory committee shall 
clPsignate an Advisory Cummittee :Management Office r who shall

(1) exercise control and supervision over :he establishment, 
procedures. and accomplishments of advisory co;n.r.:ittees estab
lished by that agency: 

(2) assemble and m<:~.intain the reports, records, ::md other papers 
of any such committee during its existence; and 

(3) carry out, on behalf of that agency, the provisions of sec
tion 5iS2 of title :) . United States Code, with respect to such 
reports, records. and other papers. 

ESTABLISH::U:ENT AND PURPOSE OF ADVISORY C:O")tMTJ."TEES 

Sv.c. 9. (a) .t.:Io advisory committee shall be established unless sueh 
t>stahlishrnent is--

(l) spt>rifirally anthm·ized by st.atntt> or hy tht- PrP:'itlent; or . 
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(2) detel'mined as a matter of formal reconl, by the head of the 

agency im·olved after consultation with the Director, with timely 

notice published in the Federal Register, to be in the public inter

est in connection with the performance of duties imposed on that 

agency by law. 
(b) Unless otherwise specifically provided by statute or Presidential 

tlirective, advisory committees shall be utilized solely :for advisory 

fanctions. Determinations of action to be taken and policy to be 

expressed with respect to matters upon which an advisory committee 

reports or makes recommencht10ns shall be made solely by the Presi

rlent or an officer of the F ederal Government. 

(c) No advisory committee shall meet or take any ac.tion until an 

advisory committee charter has been filed with (1) the. D.ircctor, in the 

case of Presidential advisory committees, or (2) with the head of the 

agency to whom any advisory committee reports and with the standino

committees of the Senate and of the House of RepresentatiYes having 

legislative jurisdiction of such agency. Such chart-er shall contain the 

followino- information: 
(A) the committee's official designation; 

(B) the committee's objectives and the scope of its activity; 

(C) the period of time necessary for the committee to c.arry out 

its purposes; 
(D) the agency or official to whom the committee reports; 

(E) the agency responsible for providing the necessary support 

for the committee ; · 

(F) a description of the duties for which the committee is 

responsible, and, if such duties are not solely advisory, a specifica

tion of the authority for such functions; 

(G) the estimated annual operating costs in dollars and man

years for such committee; 
(H) the estimated number and frequency of committee 

meetings; · 

(I) the committee's termination date, if less than two years 

from the date of the committee's establishment; and · 

( J) the date the charter is filed. 

A copy of any such charter shall also be furnished to the Library of 

Congress. 
ADVISORY COMl\H'ITEE PROCEDURES 

SEc. 10. (a) (1) Each advisory committee meeting shall be open to 

the public. 
(2) Except when the President determines otherwise for reasons of 

n ational security, timely notice o:E each such meeting shall be published 

in the Federal Register, and the Director shall prescribe regulations to 

provide for other types of public notice to insure that all interested 

pen:ons are notified of such meeting prior thereto. 

(~) Interested persons shall be rJermitted to attend, appear bdore, 

or ftle statements with any advisory committee, subject to snch reason

able r ules or regulations as the Director may prescribe. 

(b) Subject to section 552 of t itle 5, United States Code, the records, 

reports, transcripts, minutes, appendixes, working papers, drafts, 

studies, agenda, or other documents which were made available to or 

prepared for or by each advisory committee shall be available for 

public inspection and copying at a single location in the offices of the 

advisory committee or the agency to which the advisory committee 

reports until the advisory committee ceases to exist. 

(c) Detailed minutes of each meeting of each advisory committ 
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advisory committee. The accuracy of all minutes shall bP certified to by the chairman of the advisory committee. 
(d) Subsections (a) (1) and (a) (3) of this section shall not apply to any advisory committee meeting which the Pre3ident, or the head of the agency to which the advisory committee reports, determines is concerned with matters listed in section 552(b) of title 5, United States Code. Any such determination shall be in writing and shall contain the reasons for such determination. If such a determination is made, the advisory committee shall issue a report at lea~t annually setting forth a summary of its activities and such related matters as would be informative to the public consistent with the poli~.:y of section 552 (b) of title 5, United States Code. 
(e) There shall be designated an officer or employee of the Federal Government to chair or attend each meeting of each advisory committee. The officer or employee so designated IS authorized, whenever he determines it to be in the public interest, to adjourn any such meeting. ~o advisory committee shall conduct any meeting in the absence of that officer or employee. 
(f) Advisory committees shall not hold any meetings except at the call of, or with the advance approval of, a designated officer or employee of the Federal Government, and in the case of advisory committees (other than Presidential advisory committees), "·it h an agenda approved by such officer or employee. 

AVAILABII..ITY OF TRANSCRIPTS 

SEc. 11. (a) Except where prohibited by contractual agreements entered into prior to the effective date of tlus Act, agencies and advisory committees shall make available to any person, at actual cost of duplication, copies of transcripts of agency proceedings or advisory c:ommittee meetings. 
(b) As used in this section "agency proceeding" means any proceeding as defined in section 051 (12) of title 5, United States Code. 

FISCAL AXD AD~HNISTRATIYE PROVISIONS 
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Certif ication. 

81 Stat. 54 . 

Annua l report. 

Federal officer 
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ceeding." 

80 Stat. 382. 

·.12. (a) Each agency shall keep records as will fully disclose the Recordkeeping. d1sposition of any flmcls \vhich may be at the disposal of its advisory ·ommittees and the nature and extent of their activities. The General Services A dministration, or such other agency as the l)resi.dent may <lc.-;ignate, shall maintain f nancial records with respect to Presidential a visory committees. The Comptroller General of the 'Gnited States, or Audit. uny of his authorized repi'e;;entatives, shall have access) for the pur-pose of audit and examilt:ttion, to any such records. 
(b) Each agency sh·tlt be '~"ponsible for providing :"q·~JOl't services Ag_ency suppor: . h d . . , bl' l db . . n} h services i ''1' eac a v1sory cmnrm t~.::e c•-;w IS 1e y or reportmg to 1t u ess t e · .. :,t:1i>lishing authority p;·,·v.idt:;; otherwise. When~ ::my :-uch advisory ,.,,mmittee reports to mur:.:· t:t:m one agency, only one ageuey shall be re:oponsible for support se!·vi.ces at any one time. In thu case of Presi-c1ential advisory committee;;;, such sPrvices mny be proYided by the freneral Services Administration. 

RESPO)l'SIBILlTIE~ OF UHHARY OF COXGRESS 

SEc. 13. Subject to section 55:-2 of title 5, United States Code, the Director shall provide for the fihng ''ith the Library of Congress of at least eight copies of each report made by every advisory committee and, where appropriate, background papers prepared by consultants. The Librarian of Congress shall establish a depository for such reports and papers where they shall bp availablP to puhlic inspe(·tion and nse. 

ez-oai o- 73 - 52 
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'l'EH:IIISATION OF ADVISORY CO:;\L\IlTT.i':F.S 

:3Ec. 14. (a) (1) Each advisory committee which is in existence on the 

effective date of this Act shall terminate not later than the expiration of 

t he two-year period following such effective date unless-----
(A) in the case of an advisory committee established by the 

President or an officer of the Federal Government, such advisory 

committee is renewed by the President or that officer by appropri

ate action prior to the e~pi ration of such two-year period; or 

(B) in the case of an advisory committee establishvcl by an Act 

of Congress, its duration is otherwise provided for by law. 

(2) Each advisory committee established after such effective date 

,;hall terminate not later than the expiration of the two-:rear period 

beginning on the date of its establishment unless-
(A) in the case of an advisory committee established by the 

President or an officer of the Federal Government such advisory 

committee is renewed by the President or such officer by appro

priate action prior to the end of such period; or 
(13) in the case of an advisory committee established by an Act 

of Congress, its duration is otherwise provided for by law. 

(b) (1) Upon the renewal of any advisory committee, such advisory 

•:ommittee shall file a charter in accordance with section 9 (c). 

(2) .\.ny advisory committee established by an Act of Congress shall 

.tile a charter in accordance with such section upon the expiration of 

each successive two-year period following the date of enactment of 

t.he Act establishing such advisory committee. 
(3) No advisory committee required under this subsection to file a 

charter shall take any action (other than preparation and filing of 

:mch charter) prior to the elate on which such charter is filed. 

(c) Any advisory committee which is renewed by the President or 

11ny officer of the Federal Government may be continued only for suc

eessive two-year periods by appropriate action taken hy the President 

or such officer prior to the date on which such ndvisory committee 

would otherwise terminate. 

};FFECTIVE DATE 

SEc. 15. Except as provided in section 7 (b), this Act shall become 

effective upon the expiration of ninety days following the date of 

enrtrtment. 
Approved October 6, 1972. 

Pu blic Law 92-464 
JOINT ::?.ESOLUTION 

.\liiil<~ r i r.iug- the l're:>idPat to prodtthu Ute ~ecou!l full """'"''' ill f h ·tr •l •.-r 11f l!ll:! 

A:< ··XIltiouHI LPK>ll :-; pc- rehtri":< ' Court Oh;;er>llll<'l' \YP!-k· ·. 

u~.< of.,·tid IJy the Se,ate '"t il 11()/t.;e of R11pr-esetdfltil: e.~ of the Cnited 

S tute" of.{nwrir'(l. in f 'o·11g,·P88 as8emola l, That the Pr~sident is hereby 

a t:tli nri:wd and reqneste.cl to issne a proclamation tlPsigmtin D' t]H>: 

,.;pco11d fnll werk in Oc.tohPr 1972 as " National Legal SP.r.rPtar}Ps · Conrt 

OhsPI'\'Hllf'P "rePk". Hllfl calling npon the peoplP of thp rnitPd Stntr~ 

to oiJ~PI'I'f' :-;nciJ 1\'I'Pk with approprintr CPl't'll!OiliPS Hllcl HC'ti\·itiPS. 

Approved October 6, 1972. 
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Ch. 11 GENERAL PROVISIONS 31 § 696 

§ 694. 
( 

. Repeal~. Sept. 12, 1950, c. 946, Title m,· § 801 
(84), 64 Stat. 843 

Historical Note 

s~tlo n, .Act May 26, 194i , c. 82, Title 
IT. l .;OO. 61 Stat. 113, relate<! to appro
pr~dons t or e:xecuti>e departments and 
es~~ blish:Tient.s : or pe:rso:1al services, and 
1 r s.l!&bili:; tb.e.reof f or inez-eased costs. 

Savings clan!Oe. Jurisdiction or respon
sibility ot a ny agency or officer over any 
function or organizational unit, referred 
to in this former section, as at'l'ected by 
its repeal, see note under former sections 
582-591 of this title. 

.§ 695. Post Office Department appropriations; . conditions 
precedent to withdrawal from general fund of 
Treasury 

Hereafter, none of the funds appropriated to the Post Office De
partment f r om the general fund of the Treasury shall be withdrawn 
from the Treasury until the Postmaster General shall certify in writ
ing that b e has requested the consent of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to t he· establishment of such rate increases or other ref
ormations (in addition to any specific increases or other reforma
tions heretofore or hereafter authorized or prescribed by law), pur
suant to the provisions of section 247 of Title 39, as may be necessary 
to insure · the receipt of revenue from fourth-class mail service suffi
cient to pay t he cost of such service: Provided, That the foregoing 
shall not be construed to require any increase in the postage rate, 
established by section 293c of Title 39, for publications or records 
furnished to a blind person. Sept. 27, 1950, c. 1052, c. IV, § 101, 
64 Stat. 1050. 

Notes of Decisions 

L PoweJ- to ft:x rsre. 
The provisions ot section 247 of Title 

39 go;erning P os=aster General's pow
er to 1l.x p:ucel po•t ra tes were un-

chsnged by this section. Doehla Greet
ing Cards, Inc., v. Summerfield, D.C.D.C. 
1953, 116 F .Supp. 68. 

§ 696. Limitation on use of appropriations by agencies or 
instrumentalities; existence of agencies, etc.; per
formance of functions of barred agencies, etc., by 
other agencies 

A!ter January 1, 1945, no part of any appropriation or fund made 
available by this or any other Act shall be allotted or made available 
to, or used to pay the expenses of, any a_1ency or instru_!!l!@!al!i~ in
cluding those established by Executive order after such agency or 
instrumentality has been in existence for more than one year

1 
if the 

Congress has not appropriated any money specifically for sucn agen
cy or insL-..l~entality or specifically authorized the expenditure of 
~ur.ds by it. F or the purposes of this section, any agency or instru
mentality including those established by Executive order.-,:rcrri'W.I 
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deemed to have been in existence during the existence of any other 

age.~:cy or in.stru::nentality; established, by a . prior Executive order, 

ii the p::-:r:ci;>al functions of both of such-agencies or instrumentali

ties are substantially the same or similar. When any agency or in

stru.::l1enta~i ty is or h.as been pre>ented from using appropriations by 

reason of this section, no part of any appropriation or fund made 

a>ailable by this or any other Act shall be used to pay the -expenses 

of tb.e performance by any other agency or instrumentality of func

tions which are substantially the same as or similar to the principai 

functions of the agency or instrumentality so prevented from using

ap:;;>ropriations, unless the Congress has .specifically authorized. the 

expenditu're :of funds for performing such functions. June· 27, 1944, 

c. 286, Title II, § 213, 58 Stat. 337~ ! 

Historical Note 
, 

Re!er...,ees In Text. "This Act" re- Offices Approprlntlon Act, 1945, Ac(June 

ferred t o in the text Is the Independent 27, 1944, ·c. 286, 58 Stnt. 363. 

§ 697. Executive branch appropriationS; aVailability -for 

discharge of ·national defense responsibilities; 

trallSfer between appropriations or allocatio_ns 

Any appropriation to any department, agency, or corporation,-in 

the executive branch of th~ Government, for salaries and ~xpenses. 

shall be available for the discharge of responsibilities, relating to the 

national defense, assigned. to such department, agency, or corpora

tion by- .or pursuant to law ·and transfers may be niade between ap

propriations or allocations within any such department, agency, or 

corporation as may be necessary to carry out this proviso;· and no 

allocation shall be made to any agency which can perform such de

fense acti\·ities as may have been or hereafter be assigned _to such 

agency which can be performed by its regular. personnel by use of 

the foregoing authority to realign its regular programs. ·June 2. 

1951, c. 121, c. XI, § 1201, 65 Stat. 60. ~-J~ 

) ,· u-- .... 

PE!DfAXE);'"T A);"NUAL APPROPRIATIONS 

§ 711. Permanent indefinite appropriationS 

There are appropriated, out of any moneys in the Tre.asury not 

otherwise app:-opria:2c. : or tte purposes specified in this· section, 

such sums as nay je r:ecessa.ry for the same, respectively; and such 

appro;>ria•ions s~s.ll be ceemed permanent annual appropriations. 
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Ch. 11 ANNUAL APPRO 
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·~REASURY .D;EP 

(1) Consular receipts. For paym 

sonal estates of American 'Citizens wl 

sentatives of the said deceased party 

(2) Interest on public debt. For 

lie debt, under the several Acts autb 

(3) Refunding moneys erroneous 

iund moneys received and covered i 

ment of legal and just charges agaiJ 

(4)-(6). Repealed. June 26, 19 

rtf. July 1, l935 · ; 

(7) Repayment of excess of depm 

toms). To repay to importers th1 

tained ~ustoms· duties, or duties or 

(8) Repealed. June 26,. 1934, c 

t, 1935 

(9). Repealed. July 1, 1944, c. 

renumbered Aug. l3, 1946, ·c. 951 

Feb. 28, 1948, c. 83, § 9(b), 62 St 

(10), . (11). Repealed;· 'June 2 

eff. July 1, 1935 

DEP ART~fENT 
~ • ! 

(12) Soldiers' Home. For the 

following funds are set apart a 

fines adJudged against soldiers · 

and above any amount that ma: 

Government or of individuals; 

tion; and ail moneys belonging 

which are or may be unclaimed 

quent to the death of said sole 

commissioners of the institutio 

legal repr.esentatives (}f the dec 

(13) Horses and other prope 

for horses, mules, oxen, wagon! 

and other vessels, railroad en 

captured, destroyed, or abando 

der the provisions of sections J 

NAVY . 

(14) Indemnity for lost clot 

'~fficer,
 employed o: 

~tWfse~~troyed, a
nd whos 
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